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The RoDina College bate ball te e n  were 
in town Monday and defeated the 'local 
team In a doae and hard fought game by 
a  acara of 3 to 1. and it waa only after 
the laat man waa out In the ninth Inning 
the Rolllna team waa aure that they had 
won a  ball game.

Thia ao called college baae ball la a 
lobe. You would Imagine a college aa 
larde aa Rolllna would be able to dig up 
nine ball playera from their undent body 
and would not have ¡to rely on outalde 
talen t When the Rolllna team took the 
field we found "Del" Mason. a profession- 
al coach and daaa A pitcher on the firing 
line; Valden, the ‘T in  Soldier** of Fort 
Dade and Orlando fame at abort; Pike, 
formerly a catcher for Orlando behind the 
bat and Lee. the beat outfielder Orlando 
had laat eeaaon In left garden. Tbeee are 
the achool boya we recognized and It la 
poaalble there were olhera in the same 
daaa that got by ua. It’a more than like
ly they had one or more Rolllna men on 
tbo team to prove an allbL

There la little to aay about the game aa 
It waa elmfgy a straight, dean, buaincae- 
like affalr-ylth do particular feature*. ~

Wallace pitch*! a faultleaa game, al
lowing only four hite and na baae* on 
ball* and the balance of the team fielded 
behind him in big league atyle. though 
the baae running waa very much of the 
“rock me to aleep** variety. Sanford loet 
eeveral good chance* to win by loat op- 
portunitie* on baae«.

The only dlaappointlng port of the 
afternoon waa the attendance and It'a up 
to the fan* to do better When Klaaimmee 
come* up Thursday. They came through 
with a hurae ahoe win laat week and 
we’ll prove It. Come out end be In on the 
kill

Woodland Park Note*
The picnic given by Mtaa Reaeoner for 

the Paola ichooi waa held at Woodland 
Park Saturday, and a nicer day could not 
have been naked for. Tbo Boy Scout* 
Troupe No. 1, under the leadership of Rev. 
Waldron, also came for their usual swim. 
Those boya simply bate to reave the pool 
long enough to eat dinner. To aay that 
everybody enjoyed them*«lve» would b« 
putting it mildly.

Sunday being reeular park day. and also 
a beautiful day. It la but natural that a 
good many people came. A number of 
people waited at the city dock, but could 
get no launch to bring them. You will 
have to make arrangement* early nezt 
Sunday to get transportation. Better club 
together and engage a launch in advance. 
A sailboat came Sunday which made the 
trip in 55 minute*. The Boy Scouts In
tend to have a row-boat soon and will 
make the trip that woy. getting training 
In rowing and handling the boat. A good 
Idea.

The Railroad crew made a beginning at 
that long-promised crossing last week and 
promised to have It in in lime for the Pa
ola School pic-nic; but left the work unfin
ished. to do another lob elsewhere

This Is a great land of (fake) promises.
Woodsman

Distinguished Visitor Merc
Baron (Hear Van Loo and Leopold Van 

Archer of Ghent, Belgium, were In the 
city yesterday looking over the Celery 
Delta.

They were accompanied by Ernest 11. 
Every, manager of the Fellaraere Farms 
Co., and are interested in the coloniza
tion of Florida lands for Belgium farmers. 
Since Sanford represents the real vege
table center of the South it was necessary 
for the party to come here In order to 
see real vegetables grown for the northern 
markets.

The distinguished gentlemen were great
ly impressed with all that they saw In 
the famous celery delta and their trip 
here will probably mean the purchaie 
of land at Fellsmere or Celery City 
or some other lands that are “Just ea 
good aa Sanford” but have never made 
good yet

N --------------------
ta lly  Green Beans 

H. Mendenhall will take the medal this 
j f X  for early string beans and expect* 
to begin shipping this week which is ex
tra early. A. E. Brown also has a fine 
piece In beans and will ship at the same 
time. Three are about the earlleat bean* 
on record end will bring e good price.

.Card of Thank*
To all the friend* whose sympathy and 

services were ao kindly tendered in our 
hour of bereavement we desire to extend 

•inocte thank*.
Mm W. tL Evans, 

and FAMU.T,

>

SPRING
New and Pretty Llghtand Cool

Veils
_l *

Marquisetts « •

V .  - • ; '

Flaxons •

# Dimities
Crepes
Batistes

«
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Ready-Made Waists Without Collars. Ready - Made- 
Dresses Made of Zephyrs, Lawns, Ginghams, Etc. 
Wash Skirts Made of Linen. Wide Stripe Piques. 
Auto Coats for Ladies Made of Linen Crash.

Shopping Here is Pleasant, Profitable Pastime. 
Buying >Here Means S p e n d i n g  M o n e y  Ri ght .

N. P. YOWELL & COMPANY
First Street Sanford, F lo r id a

SANGER’S EUROPEAN SHOWS .

Costa to  Teed a Circus— rtephonta and 
'Morse* a Drawing Card

The excellent parade ia a guarantee 
that the ahow Is all Hght The menag
erie part of the show la one of the best 
extant, and from tbo variety of ita ex
hibits ia Instructive and interesting alike 
to adulta and children.

The animals are all interesting to look 
upon. The elephants end the monkey« 
are on deck to beg for peanutt and pop
corn- The ponies are a delight to the 
children, and It ia often noticed that 
many of the older people become en
thusiastic to the play, simply because it 
ia ao pleasing to the children.

This show will leave a lot of money in 
town, paying out enormous sums as it 
does for supplies. The question of meat 
alone is quite an item. Each lion eat* 
60 pounds of meat a day, and each tiger 
30 pounds; other cat animals eat from 12 
to 18 pound*. “Ding Dong." the largest 
elephant in the world, apd which weighs 
10,000 pounds, ia «sting all the time. 
Any one who hoi an opportunity of 
teaming something about the supplies 
purchased for a large show know* that 
they include two entire beeves dally, 
hundreds of loaves of bread, nearly 20 
bushels of potatoes, 150 pounds of steak 
and stew meat. 25 pounds of butter, 30 
gollona of milk, dried fruit and canned 
goods to Jh i value of 650 each day. In 
addition to this there la consumed large 
quantities of eggs, poultry, fish, vege
tables. etc. For the horses there are 
provided oats, bay, straw, bran, corn. etc. 
One of the moat commendable features 
of the Groat Sanger Shows 1* the gentle
manly cooduct of every one connected 
iL This la a subject of much comment 
In almost ovary plot» thia big ahow
hlbita. *'T«  -

There will be special ezeuaion rates on 
all the railroads.

Don't forget the date. Sanford Friday 
April 5th

W eather Report
Local rains tonight or Wednesday morn

ing followed by fair cooler north portion 
tonight and north east and central por- 
Ubn Wednesday.

WELL DRIVING
Artesian 

Wells of Every 
Description

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
B y Expert Workmen

Orden Ttkei at

H I L L  LUMBER CO.
—  or —

BILL HARDWARE CO.
WMMMAMWMM

f i a s c a i

No Fluctuations in Earnings Here
You can bank on 4 per cent. INTERES i 

• pounded quarterly on your Saving* ¿»d *imf 
Deposits.

Make Your Money Work
We Arc the ONLY BANK IN THIS COM. 
MUNITY paying INTEREST ON SA V IN G S. 
DEPOSITS.

YOUR DEPOSITS ARE ABSOtllEELY INSURED.

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS.

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
M. M. SMITH, President . H. R. S T E V E N S  V.Pr*

H. E. TO I«(R , Coakiez«r

Subscribe for The H e ra ld  and 
get all theNews worth Reading

* i

■
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SANFORD H ERALD
I S  S A N F O R D — Life  is Worth Living
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NEWS OF. THE WORLD
;

Items of Interest Gleaned from  
Various Source«»

HAPPENINGS DURING l i l t  W IO

Mere the Reeders Will find .» Uriel 
Historical Sprint flowing 

Tor Hurried Readers
Mrs. • Zee Runge McKee, who shut her 

young friend. Allan Garland, to death in 
her home etOpelosas, La . September Inst 
was to-day acquitted by a jury of the 
charge of manslaughter. The jury stood 
eleven for acquittal and one for cntivie 
lion as charged.

Except for reiteration of ihrir belief 
that they are close upon Siilnn Allen and 
Wesley Edwards, the two remaining mein 
bers of the Allen gong yet at liberty, tin 
detectives, who were so •niniuini- yrMer 
day morning that the two men w o u ld  be 

captured before nightfall of yenirnlu». hud 
nothing to say before stnnimt for the lull«
liaalfcditllf *-* - l«ta ____ _e» .a . trr̂ m ■ ‘ •;

ThepIticF* fnnst' sirtorSlv' affected t.>- 
the Mississipifi river flood am  Hickumii. 
Ky; Memphis. Ten».; Nnw Madrid. Mo.; 
Columbus. Ky Total lives lost -I Total 
damuge to date, estimated nt f 1 .000.0011 
Number driven from homos. H.OOi) to 0,000 
Volume of water is six to ten feet above 
danger line between Cairo. III. mid Ark 
Jutas City. Ark. The crest of the Hood 
possibly will be reached in the district «(- 
fected between April It and A(>riI 1H 
. Milwaukee citizens In Tuesday* city «•- 
iection tepudiated the socialistic^idtninis- 
tration which luis hail charge uf the city's 
iilTnlrs the past two years Emil Seidel, 
the socialist mayor, wus defeated by ap
proximately 15,000 votes out of n total of 
nearly 75,000. Dr. 0. A Bailing, the non
partisan candidate, wat elected mnyur. 
The Socialists ulao Inst control of the city 
council, electing titst. seven oul uf a totnl 
of thirty-three.

Detective Baldwin, head of the detec
tive agency whose men have been hunt
ing the Allen outlaws ever since the trag
edy ut the llUlavillu court house three 
«rcki ago today, states that u rumor has 
readied him that Sidna A (Jen and Wesley 
Edwards were killed near Volunteer s Cup. 
bit that he has been unable to secure a 
confirmation of the story

President Tuft today sent to Congress 
bu second message of the present year 
on economy and efficiency in the govern
ment service. He recommended the jki»- 
•age of legislation designed to save more 
than $11,000,000 annually to the i>eople of 
the United States. Probably his two 
most striking Droposals were that the lo
cal government ofllcea In the treuaury. 
postolfice. Justice, interior ond commerce 
and labor departments be placed in the 
classified service be consolidated with the 
lighthouse service in the department of 
commerce and labor.

It has been discovered up in Macon. 
Cs. that water runs from six cents pet 
thousand gallons for big consumers to 
thirty cents per thousand gallons for small 
onsumers. To charge the poor man five 
times as much as is charged the rich man 
I* questionable, but If it is true, as charg
ed. that tlx cents does not cover the ac
tual cost of furnishitlg the water the dif
ference must be rpsde up in sum? way

E ntertainm ent For Playground A ssocia tion ALL AROUND FLORIDA
The General News of The Lano 

of Flowers.

Hit* Committee of the Civic Department of the Welnkn Club will give nn entertainment at the Imperial 
Theater on next. Friday night. April 12th

Ha re will he a regular program of moving pictures, and also 50 slides depicting the children of the various 
cities enjoyin.4 the Ixmefits of the playgrounds that have been established by the Play Ground Association of 
America

llus movement is Itccommg world wide, and is not confined to the larger cities by any means In Sanford 
for instance, a public playground provider! by the city, fitted up with every form of amusement, and presid
ed over by an able instructor, would be of inestimable value to the parents who are coniine I by the narrow 
ots of the heart of the city, and have no suitable place for the children to indulge in the harmless amuse
ments of childhood.

Come out next Friday night! See the pictures' and help the Welnkn Club in their edorls toward civic re
Cdnn

Another Aviator Killed
Col. P. Rodger* one of the moat noted 

■viators of the time wax killed on Wed- 
oe»d*y at Long Beach. California hii 
machine taking a sudden plunge to earth 
• nd pinning Rodgers beneath the engine.

Rodger* was giving an exhibition 
flight, and had done aome fancy air 
»tunu. He was making what was to 
b*ve been Ike last ascension of the day. 
•nd was preparing to fly back to the 
pter at Long Beach,' when suddenly his 
machine was seen to dip and Rodgers 
“ •king frantic efforts to right .It. Ho 
•»«Id not altar the course of the machine 
■od It plunged Into the shallow . woter 
c*0*® to shore. The weight of the motor 
•»as on his body when those whb plunged 
Into the turf to save him reoched the 
Wrtck- Ho died before be could be taken 
‘o •  hospitaL

Rodgers was i  noted aviator. He flew 
•wooa the continent from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific tome months ago. He wag 
killed within 500 feet of the place where 
be landed on completion of hiss croms- 
«ntlnent flight December 50. 1911.

Br. Forster come In Wednesday night 
•pd retomad Thursday to The Shelter *t- 
«•w Sootm. .  Fn-55-tf

the  Wednesday Club
Die Wednesday ("lull field their rrgulur 

meeting ut the residence of Mrs Henry 
Wight. Wednesday afternoon 

The minutes **e.re read by the secretary 
Mrs. S O. Chiise. after which the com
muter nf live, who were ii|i|s>iiited some 

me ngo to ascertain from the members 
of tlie clnb their preference of n subject 
for the next yrnrs study, made their rr- 
p>rt lliroogli the ¡secretary who is also u 
member of the committee

Idle |irogruin for the afternoon, wus 
himinl> iivic tii|ni-« Mr« Forrest l-akr 
g.ife A Uriel Resume of the Conditions 
which have led up to the Question of 
Gin»id K-'form in the lust legislature, 
and Keusona for the Governor's Veto of 
the Measure thnl woa Passes) by Them."

Mrs. Henry Wight, gnve n very clear 
mid comprehensive account of n visit | 
which she made in com|mny with a 
friend from Jacksonville, to I lie Re
formatory at Mnrinnnn Inst week

Mrs Geo II Fernald. rend a letter Iruni 
ttie siifN-riiiteudeiil of the Reform School 
at Louisville Kentucky, which was written 
in reply tn u request for information on 
the conduct of the school liy a member 
of the legislation committee of the Stute 
Federation. Mrs. E. A. Philips, read a 
fine article oil "How to Make Men out of 
Prisoners." A very interesting and ear
nest discussion of the topics touched up
on followed thill of the Stale Reformatory 
especially interested the club

It was moved und seconded that the 
Sanford Wednesday Club, espouse the 
cause of the inmates of -tho reformatory 
using their influence and efforts, and 
their behalf in trying to make the physical, 
mental, moral nnd spiritual uplift of those 
young criminals. Who nro the wnrds of 
the state, n Manch of their civic work, ns 
a club und also us a member of the State 
Federation.

After an announcement l»y Miss Mell 
Wljitner. from the Wclnku Club of a bene
fit to be given for the club assisted by 
the New York City Playground Asso
ciation. at the Imperal Friday evening, 
April 12th. and one or two. mlnpr an
nouncements the club adjourned.

rrom  Lake County
Hon. J. G. Hatcher, from Grovelond. 

and Hon. T. B. Lanier, of Tnvnres, were 
In the city on Wednesday. ,Mr. Hotcher 
Isa prominent business man of Lake cAin- 
ty and also has large interests In adjoin
ing counties.

He ie n candidate for the Legislature 
from Lake, and has n good chance of go
ing to Tallahassee.

Mr. Lanier Is manager of the Tavares 
Operi House and expecta to put on that 
^ rtsl pla> "So polio for clean Politics" in 
• irk wooks.

NI VY Bill DINGS I OR SAM Olii)

$15.Building Operations Will lotul 
OOO Tor Week

Sanford rx|H*cis lo build some new 
structures if the record at the City Clerk's 
oilier is nny criterion

Clerk 1-ovcll this week issued building 
permits for over $15000 worth of new 
buildings.

Following u  tlie list
One one story brick block size 103 feet 

front hv 115 feet long on Sanford avenue, 
owner II L Duhnrt. cost $11000

One two stcay frame building on Mag
nolia avenue Tost $2.100 for Jack Adams

One two story frame building on Oak 
avenue for Mrs. Alice Messenger, cost 
$-4150.

Contractor G. B. Pope tins the contract 
for all of these buildings and will begin 
operations at once.

Birthday Party
Mr and Mrs N J Perkins celebrated 

the llfih birthday of their daughter. Ethel 
Goodw'in. rtiurwluy afternoon, nt their ! i*., nol 
residence on Mngnoliu avenue. A num
ber of the neighbor flood friends of the 
little girl, were invited to enjoy the 
auspicious pccaslon with the little hostess.

Mrs. Perkins was assisted in caring 
for and entertaining the little guests by 
her sisters. Misses Emma and Estelle 
Beard, who amused the little folks with 
various games, until the delicious re
freshments were served. The color scheme 
in the decorations was red nnd while.
The beautiful birthday cake was the 
cciltcr of attraction, with its live little 
lighted candles. The pretty place cards 
were decorated witli rabbits The child
ren were delighted with the cut«! downy 
little chickens, peeping out of their 
shells, which were placed by their plates.
Ice cream, cake, candy and peanuts were 
served. Little Miss Perkins guests were 
Jean Maxwell, Deilir Householder. Helen 
Gonzales, Theodora Miller, Esther Miller,
Wnlter Brakcfleld. Joe Caldwell. Albert 
Connelly. Junior. Dutton. Christie Sum
mers. _____ .

Helping Hand Society
The Helping Hand Society of the Bap

tist church held their regular meeting at 
the home of the Misses Mtllen Tuesday 
evening Jhe mission study class was 
conducted by Mrs. E. E. Cox after which 
the members and their invited guests en
joyed a very pleasant oocial hour to
gether entertained by music, games and 
a very interesting und romantic cake 
contest. Severul parties were successful 
in giving the correct names a* the dif
ferent cakes, the names of which were 
used to make up the pretty love story.
About twsnty-flvt wars present.

i  Melaka Club Notes
On lueadoy afternoon was held (he 

regular business meeting of the YVcluka 
Club The new president Mrs. J. W. 
Dickens 0|>ened the meeting with her 
address of acceptance of the office and 
outlined the work of the new year. The 
keynote of tins was ''loyalty." She 
thought that periwig the members do nol 
give sufficient wright to the true mean
ing of this word, or perhaps we do not 
think it necessary to apply It lo club 
life, nnd if we can not be loyal III our 
tiipi«irt. let us nt least have the loyalty 
of silence. She also asked that we strict
ly observe club days, for it w nol only 
discotrtf'ous to the hostess hut so dis
couraging. In closing she said. "You see 
how much there Is to be done and bow 
urgent it is to j>e up and doing, so once 
more your president asks for heurty co
operation nnd harmony, so thnt we can 
in very truth live up to our club motto 
and "Be not situ|>4y good hut good for 
something" This addrrts was full 0/ 
energy nod eiithosinm nnd every mem- 

lost something. With 
this start we ought to do wondrrs this 
year.

The treasurer was Instructed to send 
a check of $5.00 to the Sanford Hospital 
Association.

Mrs. Dickens of the Playground day 
asked the club to Join her In giving on 
eniertuinment -at the lin|»erlal Theatre 
on Friday evening' April 12th. The Play
ground Association of New York has 
loaned fifty slides of the work that is 
being carried on in (his country. The 
entertainment will consist of theae slides, 
three reels of moving pictures, music and 
other features. One-third of the proceeds 
will be given for civic work in this town. 
The committee oskes the help and interest 
of ull the members In making this a suc
cess.

The following chairman of the different 
deportments for now years work were 
appointed: Art and Literature Miss 
Kcelor; Civic, Mrs. Lake; Household Econ
omic. Mrs. Kcelor, Social, Mrs. Pulestun, 
Music Mrs. Brady; Programo Mrs. Geo. 
Fox Jr.

The following house committee were 
appointed: April 9th, Social. Mrs. Fatjo 
and Mist Bowler April IGth, Music, Mrs- 
Molly and Mias Alice Whltner; April 23rd. 
Social, Mrs. Smith and Miss1 Hand; April 
30th, Audlbay Day, Mrs. Higgins and Miss 
Frank. MpL Lake the hostess for AprlL 

, Press Reporter.

Presbyterian Church .
There will be Communion Service at the 

Presbyterian church next Sunday morning. 
Rev. J. F. McKinnon will preach morning 
and evening. All a n  cordially Invited.

CUUED FROM THE STATE PRESS

An Epitome of the Week's Most Im
portan t Happenings In the 

S ta te 's  Domain.
One of the biggest cargoes of spirits of 

turpentine that has ever been brought to 
Pensacola by river craft arrived there a 
few days ago from Cboctawhstehee river 
on the schooner Magnolia.

The Plant City Courier says that the 
strawberry season of 1912 is practically 
over. During tlie past week 37,151 quarts 
of berries were shipped.

Twenty-five crates of beans were ship
ped from Plant City Thursday, for which 
the grower received $2.50 per crats. The 
shipping of early potatoes will soon com
mence

A lasgjTbr[ck Jjot el building Is (o~b* ar
ia the near future. —. -

Largo i* to have a canning factory. The 
site has been settled on and building op
erations will begin In about ten days

The Woman's dub uf Ocala has pub
lished a handsome booklet under the title 
of Woman's Club Easter Edition, which Is 
n credit to the Indies and to the city. Its 
thirty-six pages are crowded with artistic 
advertisements and Illustrations of attrac
tive buildings

A young white mun named Evans, em
ployed by the Rodman Lumber Company, 
ns a laborer, wus run over by o log loco
motive nt Rodman Wednesday ufternooo 
with the result that his right leg was so 
badly crushed that It had to be amputated 
below the knee. The other limb is fear
fully luceroted and the bone shattered, 
uiul Dr E. W. Warren, of Pulalka., who 
l»erformed the operation ond who Is atten
ding the unfortunate mnn, is almost posi
tive that it. too. will have to be taken of!
1 The proposed supreme court building at 
Tallahassee is to be a handsome structure 
which will be an ornament to the city and 
should be the pride of all Floridians

County Commissioners of Pinellas ooun 
ty in session yesterday In Clearwater a- 
doptrd a resolution calling for a bond Is
sue of $370,000. Of this amount $300,000 
is to be used for good roads in various 
[»arts of the county ond tbe $70,000 will 
be used in the erection of a Jail and court 
bouse.
* A paity of Miami citizens have just re
turned home after n history-making pleas- ' 
ure trip by motor-boat from the Atlantic, 
through the Everglades, to the Gulf coast 
This is the first host to make the trip 
through tlie canals from ocean to gulf.

Bryan Is Here
Not the William Jennings Bryan but a 

man who It equally as popular and who 
has done as much nnd more for the State 
(hun the Great Commoner could ever do. 
Cupt. J. A. Ilrjrnn is no stranger In Sanford 
or In the south and for many years has 
been actively engaged In business enter
prises, as a river captain In the phosphate 
business of the government employ and fin-* 
ally In the piano business where be stuck 
his gait and has probably sold more pianos 
than any other salesman In the south.

Capt. Bryan Is president of (ha J. A. 
Bryan Plano Co., of' Jacksonville and 
wishing to put on a great bargain sale in 
Sanford came here to personally take 
charge and help hia Sanford friends to a 
good piano. This big bargain sale of 
fTne pianos will commence today and 
will be held in the Stone-Gove block next 
door to Abernathy's furniture store. In 
order to fully convince the people that 
he has the best piano. Capt. Brykh 
will demonstrate the piano# for ten days 
and (hen put on the sale. Read the ad
vertisement in this Issue of Tbe Herald.

Two Mata Meeting» for Wednesday
Every man In Sanford la urged to be 

out et tlie Rally for Men at the Methodist 
church next week Wednesday night. Tbe 
meeting la a union of all the churches of 
the city and Is In charge of the Men end 
Religion Forward Movement of Sanford. 
It Is Intended to prepare the way for tbs 
four day Rally that Is to open the 
ing Sunday. Good local speaker# will 
provided for the occasion.

There will be a similar meeting,for tbs 
women of the city at the Congregational 
church at the some hour. 7.30 next Wed
nesday night. No one who believes In 
better things for Sanford can afford to b* 
absent from these tn—tings..

■ **?; : ;  -V. ,



rreif7üfwrïp)mmie«*l » mklglSlPI lollowmnnggpwhich only Mr». Rheblnder know» bow to 
prepare. This excellent lady hai taught 
this school for a number of years and 1» 
h|ghly esteemed for her patience and 
thoroughness. On this occasion os on HU 
others the pupils did well. after the 
recitations an Easter, egg hunt and a pea 
nut hunt were enjoyed by oil. Later in 
the afterpoon the patrons served cake 
and lemonade to the school and their 
much lover teacher.

David Speer visited Sanford and Or* 
lando on business last Week.

BRIGHT - GOLDEN - COLORED - FRUIT
THAT MAY Commands 25 to 50 cents per box more than fruit DISCOLORED Hy KUS1- 

MITE
At 0 cost of SEVEN to TEN Cents per box you con l.avr mkkjht 

FANCY FRUIT. If you will begin now and spray your trees win, si u-wn 
CITROL.” the new LIME-SULPHUR SOLUTION which quickly m t ,urr|. 
destroys all forms of RU$T-MITE.
A RECORD BREAKING CROP Or CITRUS TRUITS IS INDICA1 f u 1 ok isi2 

This means that the market will be overloaded with poor, unsightly 
fruit, for which there Is little sale, but I t  does hot mean thui n„ mark« 
will be overstocked with the better grode* of bright fruit Crown ON 
TREES SPRAYED WITH “SULPHO-CITROL.

Raise the quality and hence the price of your fruit t.>
Right now with

CAMERON CITY CLIPPINGS 
Special Corrcspoodracs to Tb« Herald.

H. Hildebrand of Philadelphia, n  visit* 
lng at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Swartz.

is hereJ. W. Powell of Queens, N. Y, 
calling on former neighbors and looking 
after his land interests.

Dr. and Mrs. Swartz expects their son 
H. F. Swartz of New York to spend a day 
with them this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller of Moores Station 
were calling in Cameron City last Friday.

Mrs. J. C. EIJsworth Jr., spent the day 
with Mrs. Minnick Friday of last week.

Mr. Dutton and family were out look
ing over the crop« Sunday.

Mi and Mrs, L  J. Hancock entertained 
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Swartz at supper 
Thursday last.

Mr. and Mra. J. C. Rich had as their 
guests at dinner on Sunday. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Worthington. Miss Amelia 
Evans, Mr. EL Glenn and Dr. and Mrs. 
Minnick.

Former's Chib meets I next Tuesday 
evening.

We are glad indeed to learn that Mi. 
Hughes President of the Growers Asso- 
ciitlairia some better. — -
. ThU is surely a busyaitua^or our fang
ers. J. C. Rich is cutting fine lettuce, E. 
Gormly is cutting celery, on the Dutton 
place they are getting cabbage and on 
Minnick place celery.

Monday evening being the first of April 
and full of tho moon, a merry company 
gathered at Dr. Minnir.ks home in response 
to an invitation u> attend a Church 
social It was n Jolly, enjoyable evening 
and a neat little sum was added to the 
church fund.

An Appreciated Gift
"O. the (oo<l »rc all may do. while the day» are 

*olns by.
The Hospital Association aud every clr- 

Izen of Sanford were given a beautiful 
demonstration of this statement last Fri
day evening af the benefit given for tbe 
hospital fund at the Imperial Theatre, the 
result of the kind impulse and enthusias
tic work of Mrs. A. W. Moses, who was so 
willing to lend a hand, where she saw It 
was needed. As a result of her Interest 
and appreciation of the efTorts of the as
sociation to secure tbe means to build 
and equip a hospital for Sanford the as
sociation is today richer by $73.50, every 
penny of which Is duo to the work of Mrs. 
Moses, which was made possible and ef
fective of course by tbe generous and 
public spirit shown by Mr. Geo. A. Dc- 
Cottes, who gave the use of the theatre, 
retaining only his actual expense in show
ing rite pictures. Mrs. Moses was inde
fatigable in selling tickets and arranging 
-«u>iuaclive-j>rogranL_TJ>hc was assisted 
l»rfcsBiitgji>6IWI»-Ur some of-rim.-Lead A 
Ifan^Tclub, four of whom—Mlss*s Madge 
and Veda Ward. Mabel Bowler and Flor
ence Frank—acted as ushers for the oc
casion. dressed os hospital nurses. The 
association also appreciates the kindness 
of the charming little Miss Margaret Da
vidson. whose beautiful singing contrib
uted so much to the pleasure of the audi
ence. Also to Mr. Crosby, whose artistic 
datidng was very much enjoyed.

Mrs. Moses is planning another benefit 
for the hospital fund to be given at the 
Star In the near future. Tbe interest in 
Sanford, her enterprises and welfare man
ifested so kindly and willingly by Mrs. 
Moses is doubly appreciated when it is 
remembered that she is not a citizen of 
thp town, but of New York City, where 
she always engages in benevolent work. 
She comes to Sanford only ns a winter 
resident when her husband's business 
calls him'hcrc. The good work that she 
is doing and humanitarian spirit mani
fested is rather the exception than the 
rule, and will everywhere and always be 
appreciated and honored.

SU1PH0 CITROL" .
and you won't hove to look for a market.''

THE MARKET WILL LOOK TOR YOU
For full Information regarding "SULPHO-CITROL" and hKf.h 

of our beautiful 1912 Almanac, containing much valuable inform,m, 
gording best methods of cultivation for various crops address

E. 0. PAINTER FERTILIZER CO
JACKSONVILLE - - - FLORIDA

We have never heard tho gospel preach
ed In greater power. Simplicity, fearless
ness and Intense earnestness character
ized the preaching. Mighty conviction 
came upon all tbe people in the church 
end out of It. Une man remarked that 
before Bro. Bass had preached a week 
every church member In town saw that 
be had been living as crooked as a snake. 
There must hove been two hundred church 
members brought back to God who have 
been living in sin. Tbe business men of

N o  underpaid white i n J . n «

N o  log achool K o u to

N a  coa4 oe ite^vTefir <7>ao^e .4 *

N%.achool indebted o n »  — «, — ' —

H i f h c t f  average  m on th ly  u U i( f»«><Jto»bjti 
• teach e ra  in  Flo«nl« n . r j n  |*glo» [Wadi 

County.

N e t  cash balance  in t i r a i u , . yrar

( S e e  page« 430. 433 17! 17 » .St*tr Sa
p e f in te n d e o t  • last H I i.<. . krport )

I n  H e rn a n d o  C o u n ty, ihr 
C .  Ruaaell. where hr 
p e rin trn d rn t for* I ft '
th e  F R E E  B O O K  M s r r s f  K.. U »
in opera tion  ?0 year. *

could acasaiy find on« who "as  norre*dy-
and anxlous toTtelp.' “  Many of them 
saved. People came in from tbe country 
for miles around Rotan. No sensational 
methods were used. The plain preaching 
of the gospel did the work. Bro. Staple- 
ton has the best combination of qualifica
tions for a gospel singer that we have 
ever heard. He sang wsth power, led the 
choir with skill, exhorted with love and 
did more personal work than would seem 
p>ssible. There were one hundred end 
seventeen applicants for church member
ship—Comer M. Woodward. P. C. in Tex
as Advocate.

Coming to Sanford May 26th

L i'vtitl

MOORE'S STATION
Special Cofrr«pon<]epcr to Tha Herald

Rev. C. II. Summers finished n series 
of 16 meetings here Sunday evening 
were all well attended nnd enjoyed, nbout 
30 persons here signified their Intention 
of becoming church members. Mr. Sum
mers wiir begin revlvul meetings in Mon
roe in U short time.

Mrs. H. A. Gilchrist spent Suturday in 
town with Mr. nnd Mrs Rex who left 
Monday for their (torn» in Grown Mich., 
after wintering here.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Willis nnd sons 
Byrd nnd Herbert were guests of Mr and 
Mrs. J. W. Johnson of Monroe Sunday.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Repp tiie 29th of March.

Dr. and Mrs. Minnick and Rev. Sum
mers were guests at 6 o'clock dinnrt at 
the Ellsworth home home on Thursday.

The Willis boys Byrd and Frank hove 
returned to Geneva to work in the mill 
again.

Quite a number from here enjoyed the 
delightful social at Minnick place on all 
fools day evening.

The celery growers are more than busy 
entting and shipping for immediate use 
and a great deal is being shipped for 
cold storage.

Mr. and Mrs J C Ellsworth Jr . were 
guests at Lyman Hull the Worthingtons 
home for Sunday evening supper.

C h i l l  a n d  F e v e r  T o n ic ,  as 

a  g e n e ra l t o n ic  f o r  t i r e d  

fe e l in g  a n d  m a la r ia .

A. M. C. RUSSELL
-----FO R -----

S ta te  Superintendent o f Public Ins t ruc t ion

Some Well-Deserved Bouquets
If you want to raise money /or a good 

cause just call upon Mrs. A. If. Moses. 
The Sanford Hospital Association was In 
need, it yet. in fact, and will be just as 
long as there are any sick to be cored for 
in the city Mrs. Moses has been work
ing in Just such lines for years and frit 
those needs as much ns anybody in town. 
So she generously got under the burden, 
thought out a plan and then put it through 
with all the vigor and skill of which she 
is capable. The result was that enter
tainment at the Imperial last Friday 
night.

It took pretty vigorous work to canvass 
t îe city on two days' notice and make 
sure that the theatre would be filled, but 
it was done and mostly by Mrs. Moses 
herself. About ten dollars of the receipts 
of the evening came through u band of 
young women who afterwards donned 
nurses caps ond served as ushers for tbe 
occasion.' These were Misses Florence 
Frank. Mabel Bowler. Madge Ward, Veda 
Ware, Louise Shepard, Gene Wicker and 
Hoskins Jones and they richly deserve 
high praises foe their services.

Another who deserves praise is Mr. 
George A. DeCottes who made possib'e 
the entire occasion by generously open
ing his theatre for the use of the Hospital 
Association and donated five dollars 
himself toward tbe the expenses of the 
evening. If Mr. DeCottes' election as 
County Solicitor depended upon these 
ladies he would have a walk-away at 
the coming primaries^

The total receipts of the evening were 
$105.00. When all expenses are paid a 
very substantial sum will be added to 
the hospital fund. Tbe ladles are so 
much encouraged by the results that they 
are planning other good thing for the 
near future.

Mra. Moses wishes lo give public ap
preciation of tbe generosity of the Jewell 
Kelly Stock Co., wbo are showing her« 
this week. At her request they donated 
a very liberal sbara 'of tbe receipts of 
their show of last Thursday evening to 
this same hospital fund. The Jewell 
Kelly Stock Company Is all righL

V A L E N T I N E ’ S

(Water can nr\ or 
turn it White—it’s 
W ATERPRO O F

T h e  V arn ish  you  now ust on 
L y o u r  F loors, W oodw ork. H i ''i J  

room , e tc ., will tu rn  w .!n\ /
^W T K S T  IT. AND T H E N  Tt

"  VALSPAR S

Made and 
Guaranteed

i r  n u i .  » v v  .in*, n (<
R U N N I N G  TOUR AF- 
F A I R S  W I T H  TUB 
B E S T  ECÖNOUT A  
C H E C K  ROOK FRQ-. 
1 E C T S  T O U  ABSO'  
L U TE LT  A G A I N S T  
U N S C R U F U L O U S  
FEOFLE WI TH WIIÔU  
TOO XII G H T II.O K 

d  BUSINESS DEALINGS  
\ - I I  W I L L  ENARIJL 

■ ITOU TO DECREASE 
5  rori*  EXFKNSES A ND  
^  R E E F  A R l C O l t D  < OF. Kr_j.R J  GJlNj_.
PEOPLES BANK'OrSÂÏfFORD

Valentine 
fit Com pany

Sold nnd
G u aran teed  by HILL HARDWARE C O M P A N Y

GENEVA JOTTINGS 
ftpceal! Cone» pood nee to Tbe Ht/eld

Mrs. Grade ond Mrs. Jones are visiting 
relatives in Geneva their old home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Raulcrson enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Cox at tea on Sun
day lasL
J. W. Flynt and daughter. Miss Kate visit
ed Sanford lost week.

Rov. Cole, *f£»tor of the Oviedo and 
Geneva Methodist churches, conducted 
services in this place last week con
tinuing through Sunday. 
v  Miss Belie Elchner ond Mrs. David 
Speer spent the week end as guests of 
Miu Harris in Winter Park going over in 
Mr. Musslewhite’s handsome car 

Percival Smith and family have again 
moved into their home on Lake Geneva.

lira. G. A. Nicholson and daughter en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Wicks and Mra. 
Speer at a splendid dinner on Thursday 
las t

CL W. Culpepper Is able to be at work 
again after ten days’ Illness.

Mrs. R. Q. Gresham entertained tbe 
ladies society last Thursday a l  he* borne 
on Buck Lake. Quite o number were 
present and ‘ all enjoyed tbe afternoon 
with this pleasant bosteas. Assisted by 
her daughters and Miss Nicholson. Mrs. 
Gresham served several kinds of cake 
also lemonade w bleb was very refresb-

i C U T  F L O W E R S
C arn a tlo n a , «1 p e r  dox. R osea , - $ 2  to $4 P*f f

E sa ta r  L illies, $ 3  p a r doa. - Lily of Valley. $ 'P * r
T  All Ordsrs Recslva Prompt Attention

t MILLS, The Florist, IncWANTED—ACTIVE MAN IN EACH L0CA1HY
To Join thla Society. Sick, accident, 
death benefits. And Introduce our 
Memberships. All or spare time. $50 
to $300 a month. Every Member se
cured glvee you a steady monthly la- 
come. Experience not needed. Write 
for plans. Box DK-203, Covington, K j.

F. R. Merrell & &
COMMISSION
MERCHANTS

ITO v*/ cn U/ater St OMClf *
Looking for a Good House fo 

Ship Your Fruit and Vege 
tablés to?

Southern Fruits h vcietabK*

Here is One on tho Best 
Market

Summer or Winter
we can supply your wonts in the
Automobile* line. If you- want to 
rent • w

A Motor For Any Purposet
we ore nt your service with the 
very best core. We never sleep. 
If you ore in trouble call us any 
hour of the night or day.

- .  —m—»  .

Sinford Machine ft Garage Coapany
PHONE 331

♦ - T u r n U v e f  

N e w  Leaf JW rit«  for Stenella and Markat 
Reports Today

Card of Thanhs
We wish to return our heartfelt thanks 

to each one who so kindly and readily as
sisted us last Sunday morning In saving 
our household effects from the dames. * 

C. a  Sautt akd Family.

On Friday tbe 29th. Inst. Mrs. Rbebinder 
' closed her school at -Soda. There being 

no graduates this year, the entire school 
took part in the program, the like of
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BIG “MEN *Eb RELIGION” RALLY IN SANFORD
OPENS SUNDAY, APRIL 14th 

With Two Mass Meetings in the Theatre
*

A FOUR-DAY’S  ̂RALLY LET EVERY MAN COME

I
’ • V  ' *2

CI1Y COUNCIL M ttTS
Aldermen Hold Most Important Moot- 
;  Ini. Paeslnf Important Measures

City Council met in regular teat ion April 
l it , at 730 p. m. Present: T J. Miller, 
prtsiden1i*Ce& Fox. Jr., P. M. Eider. W. il. 
Underwood. W. S. Hand and F. L. Wood
ruff. Minutes of the lost regular meeting 
meeting read and approved. Report of

for this horse. Thai (ho Clerk have the

Vou-

Muck low li Ford, auditors, was received Vouchers issued, during the month past, 
recommending a new system of book-keep Showing to whom issued, amount, ami for 
log and other changes in the system, was what purpose; further that thk list be pub- 
referred to the finance committee. The Hitied in the Sanford Herald iucli month.

Carried. J
Moved ami seconded. ihp< th<

Clerk was instructed to write Mr. A. John
son regarding balance due the City
Moussi and secondüi that tho. matter of

committee. Carried.
Chief Underwood Reported that a num

ber of the hydrants failed to work during 
the fire of 31st of March.

The following resolutions on the death 
of Dr Evans were then adopted: 

WHEREAS the Almighty Creator in his 
Infinite wisdom deemed it best to remove 
from our midst into the realms of that 
brighter world, our deeply beloved und re
spected fellow citizen and former mayor 
of the City of Sanford. Dr W. H. Evuiis. 
snd

Whrreus, We, the rtiembers of the llonrd 
of Aldermen of the City jal Sanford, us 
well a> the citizens generally, feel keenly 
the loss of one whose life has been so use 
till to this community both as a physician 
and as chief execufiva of Sanford, and 

Wfierea*. in Dr. Evans' life we find the 
eu-mpliflcmion of tme friendship, hones-

ns provided h y

and signed by C
ried. Moved ami secai 
d i adjourn

REPORTS Of CITY
Police Department and Others 

chers Issued. Etc.
Vouchers Issued March 31st. 1911

3250.80 
771.75 
320.01 

4.074 78 
. 1,000.00

Guarantee Bonk 6* Trust Co..
Lighting streets ........... 350 00

Mamie Mitchell, Feeding Prisoners 58.10
W. C. Williamson, Salary ...........  GO 00
G. W Spencer. Telegrams ...........  .65
J. W. Dickens, Mule 1  Wagon .90
M. W Lovell, SoL Clerk and Assesor 80 00
R. H. Marks. Sal. Treasurer........... 60.00
W%A .J llii* ..^ L a iL .Police____  73.00.

paid. Car- ^  A. Mffljon. ^ ' TTC. .— 60.00 
at tlie Coun- T*7? AU«n. Ex. “ .............••

Sanford Telephone Co. Install in the City 
building a suitable fire alarm bell. Fur
ther. that the fire committee arrange 
rooms for tho tnen in the fire department, 
and attend to such other arrangements os I M. Bothamley, old vouener, 
are necessary at this time. Carried. j Z 1 l  cx “ “ 

Moved and seconded, that the City Clerk J People's Bank, Exch. “
furnish the Council on the first meeting R. H. Marks, Relief .........
night in eoch month, with a list of all

Voudiers
milter

Ravages of the Mississippi
Seven thousand persons are homeless 

as the result of the flood in the valley dis
tricts along (lie Mississippi. Ohio and Mis
sion rivers, 8.000 others have lied from | G li f ernuId Co, Sanitary Buckets etc 92 58 
threatened homes Light persons have

J. M. McCorkle.
N. T. Craves, Pound Master..........
F. T. Williams. City Engineer 
W L Morgan. Files und Shears 
Sanford Herakl, Printing
E. E Turner. F e e d ......................
M. W. Lovell. Relief fees
G. W. Spencer. Salary Mayor

80.00 
60 00 20 00 

I 40
1500 
02 53 

123 02
25 00

ly. integrity and good cltizrnslil|i. there
fore. Be It •*

RESOLVED: That, we lierrby extend 
to die members of bis futility our ht-urt- 
f«-It sympathy, both for ourselves und in 
behalf of the community, for the great 
lost which (hey huve 'sustained, and in 
fmiher respect to the memory ol Dr. Ev- 
sns. be it further

Hexilved. Thut. a oopr of these resolu-
.......lie sprrad upon the ininule book of
Hu- City of Sanford, a copy published in 
dir Vinfniti Herald, and a copy tie sent to 
ihe iiieiubeni of the bereaved fumily

Moved and seconded that the request of 
Mr. L I’ McCullcr to erect n building in- 
snie the fire limits be referred to the fire 
committee. Carried.

Moved and seconded that the time for 
ihe imyinent of |he city tax be extended 
•o die I5tb. of April Carried

The reports of the Sanitary Inspector. 
Chief of Police, Clerk and Treasurer remi 
•ad uppruved.

Moved and seconded that the City En
gineer t»e instructed to number ail houses 
that were without numbers. Carried.

On motion the Street committee was in
structed to remove the arc light from the 
City dock and replace it by an Incandes
cent; and place two incandesced! lights at 
»ms other points.

An ordinance entitled. An Ordinance to 
Amend Section 171 of Chapter 11 of the 
revised Ordinance« of the City of Sanford.1 
Florida, of 1891 entitled Fire Limlte and 
Bjildlng Restrictions. was read in full, 
■nd passed lit first reeding. Moved and 
•econded that the rules be waived, and 
thst it ba placed on lu  second reading by 
Bile only. Carried. It was then read by 
tide and passatj its second reading. It 
*•* then placed on Ita third reading and 
final passage, by being read In full. On 
foil call the following votes were cast. Yea: 
Woodruff, Geo. Fox, J r ,  W. S. Hand. W. H. 
Underwood. Elder, and Herndon. No: 
°°ne Passed.

The Clerk w u  Instructed to notify the 
°<«gla Engineering Co. to send Voucher 
to Bank for payment.

Moved and aeconded that the horee- 
firtwn boae wagon on Park Avenue be 
“»ved at once to tbe Qty ball building, 
that the Chairman of Fire committee, be 
Instructed, with the fire committee, to pur- 

*t once a suitable horse for the ex- 
ck*l»e u*e of the Fire department, and 

■ good aet of quick-hitch harness, 
as is used by fire departments, be *e- 

oired. That the Negro fire -fighter, Miller. 
*>« employed to take charge of thla horae 
*“d wagon, under the direction of the Fire 
Qdef. That the building committee ar- 
t*og* a suitabla «tail In the Qty beUding

t  '■ v  '• - ' • v  ••

been drowned. The property loss has 
mounted to milliiintof dollars. Ten states 
arc affected und tlie federal government 
ns well us stale governments are hurrying 
relief to the afflicted

Nine thousand acres of the manufactur
ing district of Cairo, Ills is under wuter. 
Future City und lirbundalc. suburbs of 
CnirA, with a combined population of one 
thousand, are flooded

At Hickman, Ky.. the ent i re factory dis
trict and n [tortinn of tlie business and 
residential  sections is from fifteen to 
twenty-five feet under  water.  At that 
[Mint 2.000 persona nte homeless and there 
is tlirern of a famine unless supplies reach 
there within the next day or two.

Memptiis. Tenn.—Tlie river sestions ure 
ll'ioded Twelve hundred people have 
been driven from their homes There tsn 
general cessation.of work in the manufac
turing section, much of which i* under 
water

Columbus, k y —Much of tlie outlying 
country is uniter water, deriving 1.000 
[M-rsous of tlu-ir regular shelter

New Madrid. Mo.— Tlie hood here has 
spread to the residential section and 800 
persons are homeless.

Dorn no. Mo.—The flood is reaching here. 
Some 700 persons have been driven from 
their homes Eight' thousand between 
Hickmuu. Ky.. and Helena. Ark., arc flee
ing from the advancing waters.

581.75 
83 79

E. E Brady. Sanitary Contract 
G. E. Sluc'k. Sidewalks 
G. W. S[-encer. RR Fare for I’Auprr 5 23 
L R Phillip*. Medicines, etc.. 12 15
W. H. Underwood. Taking up Hose 7 90 
T. J. Miller & Son, Book & Pencils 1.00 
Uand Bros. Trams etc. 8.50
Ashe Disinfectant Co

Disinfectants 112.00
$8.494.94

- srrArmu.ATioN
Municipal Officers 
Police Department 
Fire Department 
Streets nnd Bridges 
Sanitary De|uirtment 
Lighting Streets 
Repairing Sidewalks 
Feeding Prisoners 
Books & Stationery 
Pauper Accl 
Pound Account 
Miser llaneous

■»8,494.94
Of this amount »8.418 39 were exchang

ed for oíd Vouchers, leaving expenditures 
by City for March »2,081.55.

M W Lovtil, 
a i r  C ln k

$165 00 
256 00 

7 90 
93 33 

851 02 
350.00 
85 79 
58.10 
16 00 

.05 
60 0Ó 

0,553.13

Ho l le r  O r p o r t m r a t

At Thr Cungregatlonal Church
Laster will Ik* observer! next Sunday 

morning at the Peoples Church with ter 
vices ap[>rtiprtate to the day The sub
ject of the sermon will be “Calvary nnd 
Easier Day." Pureuts wIkj wiAh to have 
their children christened should bring 
them in the morning 

At nigfil Mr. Waldron will consider the 
question “The Sanford Boys Wliat can 
we Do for TliemT"

Arrivili and Departure of Trains
S o lf i l i  BOUND

Arrrds 59 Di»ctwirgrO 6
Rcmillcil $10 00
Serviti in Jail 21 00
Ex|>enses . . . . ............  16 00
Fold fines 628 00
Cash 31 25
Bai. Due City 43 00

»749.25

Balance $ 16.75
Fine*. March «93 00
Dug Tux LOO
Pound Fee* 385 00

$749 25
Balance Due City $ 43 00

W. A. Tiu.ts. Chief of Police.

HEN-DEN-HALL’S
C H ILL TONICBest for M alaria , G iills  and Fever. Guaranteed.

No 82 Ar 1.10 n in Lv. 1.20 a in
No. 84 •• 11.03 a m “ 11.13am
No. 80 - 2.35 p m 2 55 p m
Nd. 28 *• 8 53 p in

SOUTH BOUND

No. 83 Ar 2.16 a m Lv 2 26 a m
No. 89 ** 2.20 p m “ 2.40 p m
No. 85 - 6 20 p in “ 6.40 p m
No. 29 *• p m “ 735 a m

BRANCH UNO
Trilby A S t Petersburg—No. 25. Ar. 1.01 

p. m. No. 24, Lv. 2.21 p. m.
Leesburg—No. 21, Ar 11.28 a m No. 

22. Lv. 130 p. m.
Oveido—Ar. 1030 a m Lv. 3.00 p. m.

£ /  fancy Work Circle
The Fancy Work Circle were entertain- 

ed by Mrn. R. H. Hines, Wednesday after
noon. The members of tbe circle spent a 
pleasant social afternoon together, and in 
the enjoyment of tbelr pretty fancy work. 
A delicious salad with beaten biscuits, 
olives and coffee with whipped cream.
l a *  |Veto »erved

Mrs. Hines' guests were Mrs- J. J. Pur- 
don. Mrs. Eslcrby. Mrs. T. S. Davis. Mrs. 
W. T. John, Mrs. H. H. Hill Mrs. W. H.
Mil tear. Mrs. Taylor. Mrs. Roberts.

, - -
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You  
M ay  
Talkt *

to One 
M an
But on advertisement in 
this paper talks to the 
whole  c o m m u n i t y .

Catch the Idea f

GEO. A. DeCOTTES
C O U N T Y  S O L I C I T O R

Vj

I D A T  E
F O R

R E -A P P O IN T M E N T

BLOOD POISON
R EM A R KA BLE DISCOVERY T H A T  C U R ES OLD BOREO. SCROFULA AND 

ALL DISEASES CAUSED BY IM PURE BLOOD.

Rsmady for Disease af the Qlood Sold on »1000.00 Quarantee.
The old-fashioned sartspsrlllaa. specifics and other blood medict*oO ed 

our grandfather» won't do In thla advanced age.
Your greatgrandfat her didn’t take leonardl'« Blood Elixir any moro than 

he used the electric light or the telephone.
Hut his children and grandchildren, the grown up* of today, are taking 

thla great modem medicine and getting rid of the terrible blood disease*,— 
acrofula, tumor«, syphilis, rheumatism, pains In the bones snd all diseases 
arising from Impure blood that the old unscientific preparations were unablo 
to cure and are unable to cure today

Leonard!'* Blood Kllilr has as little In common with any of these old- 
fashioned remedies as modern life-saving sitting surgery with the practice 
of a fow years ago which was attended with so fearful a death rate. The 
half century since these old-time medicines were first made has been the 
most fruitful age In medical discovery. It has sesn the most affective die- 
oovery of medicine the world hxa ever known.

As a remedy for blood poison, rheumatism, bolts, tumors, debility, catarr». 
■kin diseases and all troubles arising from Impure blood. Leonard! ■ Blood 
Elixir has been welcomed by physicians and publicly recommended Tor tne 
cures which It haa accomplished. No other medicine ever equalled Leonardl a 
Blood Kllxlr In Ita wonderful auecesa In all diseases snd ailments due to Im
pure blood »nd nervous debility. "  . _ .  .. .

It Is as unlike any remedy that hss gone before snd as superior to all oC 
them as the electric light Is more brilliant than the tallow dip. It Is not a 
mere Improvement or development of any of the old fimhloned It
Is a totally new departure In the cure of blood dlseaa#« and cure* 
other» fall because It embodlee the latest knowledge and the newest Investi
gations Into the source of blood diseases • . _____

And that Is the reason why Leonardl s Blood Elixir Is the most eueeee»
ful remedy In the world. . . . .  .  . _ trn.,„ ..Leonardl'« Wood Elixir Is the one remedy for diseases caused by impure 
blood thst Is sold on a *1.000.00 guarantee of money back on first bottle If It 
fall* to cure. This unusual guarantee prose concluslely the great enp«nomy

01 thpurlf™the blood with this great remedy and there will be no h e a d ac h y  
Do Indigestion, no nervous troubles, no weakness nor doblllty, Tots s a l  
afford to b# without it In th« house. ' *

For Sale By Wm. G. Aldridge, Sanford, Florida
a r
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People’s Candidate for State Treasurer
Bubjfct to tb« dcciuoe of th* primsry. rw pcdfully (oilciu th* rupport ol ih* nttrt  
kt th* S u it .  H* I* •  iMtlv* ol Florida, th* ton of ■ C onftdrrtt* vclrimn »nd in  
u m - tm n j  D«mocrar> N tvtr *akrd for offic* ualil a frw y ta n  afo, wh*o h* waa 
rlw lrd  Treanirrr of Bradford Couotjr. In ihia offic« h* ha« u * td  hundrrd* of dol- 
Ui* to ihr pcoplr of hu  lojuijr bjr rrfuring lo charg« comtnUuoo* ofa * errtain claa* 
of dirburwmrnl*. I lr  -  *J oor of ih« Gr*t mco in th* State to *gu*l* * rrdvelion 
in ihr I r r t  ol «ninljr IrtMurtr* and U ihrrtfor* rntillrd (o pari of ih« errdil for ih* 
Uw p«**<d by ih* U*l UgitUlur* which will rm ilt in ■ (svinf of ibowaand* of dollar* 
lo lb* (tipayrr* of ih« S u it .  Ho will fakbfullj dUcbaxgc ihr dalk* of tho 
offic* if tlocud.
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F e r u a l d  H a r d w a r e  C o m p a n y

tor Tax Collector
I berrby announr* myself •*  •  can d id « *  (or 

re-« Irci ton to Ih« office of Tax Collector oí Grani* 
County, «object o lb* Democratic Prim ary. If 
elected I plrdO* lo you my falihfbl «enrice a* I 
bave endeavored lo t i r a  In the past.

. W. E. MA*m
Tor State Attorney

To th* Demorrallc Voter* of lb* Seventh Judicial 
Circuii of florida:
I hrrrttjr annoanc* that I am  a candidate for re

appointment a t  State Attorney for the  Seventh 
Judicial Circuit of florlda. lubjcct to the action of 
the Democratic primartea In April. 1012.

You have honored me with thla office and I have 
endeavored to d rterve your confidence In me Jiy 
doing my duty to the beat of my ability.

If reappointed. I pledge you to do all In my 
power to uphold law and order lu our circuit, with 
prejudice 'o  none and with (airneta to alt. • 

Thanking you fur past Undue«». I retpectfully 
aak your tupport again.

1HC SANTORO HERALD

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS MfET

M atters of Minor Importance Come 
Up Tor Ratification 

Doard met Tuesday. April 2nd. Pres
ent. Commissioner«. Dillard. Merrill. Wood- 
ruiT and Drown. Mr. Overstreet, owing to 
indisposition was . not present und Mr. 
Woodruff was selected chairman pru tern.

Communication from the War Depart
ment was read and filed. Letter from 
Senator Fletcher in reference to oppropri 
•lion for St. Johns river. Including remov 
al of bars in Lakes Harney and Puzzle 
was read.

Communication from G. R. Ramsey, en
gineer of city of Orlando read uud war 
Mitt ordered/ifnwji.

Following bids for work on Chuluota 
and Geneva road to the creek and through 
the creek swamp nccordlnf to the specifi
cations were received: R. R. Roberts, 
*263 00; Henry Fitch. $273 00. Both were 
refuted and matter referred back to Com
missioner Brown.

Check for $329 90 for county home or- 
■ojes and for $861.07 for railroad--Cron 
purchased from the county, received and
clerk ordered to deliver some to county
_ ' w < i v  i H  utreasurer.
Following bids to carry firearms were 

approved and a license ordered Issued to 
enrti respective party: Roland Ahern, Au
tomatic Savage revolver, sureties Ernest 
Leibing and W. T. Ct ampneys. I. I. Tur
ner. Smith & Wesson revolver, sureties 
B M. Hawthorne and D. W. High. Wm. 
Jacobs. Colts revolver, sureties W. F.

veynnd Tlieo. Aulm. W. F. Graves., 
fcnitli &. Wesson revolver, sureties Wm. 
Jacobs and Then. Aulin.

fi m ^ if  R C Maxwell os notary public, 
with J. N. Wtiitner and Alfred Foster as 
Sureties was presented and approved.

Bond of Leonard Sv. Thornton ns notary 
public with W. K Curry and J. M. Cheney 
Was presented and approve!.

Bund ui Chaplain L A. Spencer for 
5300, will) L H Giles and B. C Abernathy 
fur the care and aafe keeping of all pub
lic funds und military property that may 
b-.- under Ins control at any time, present
ed and approved.

Ujun mi >tion, the, «object mntter of es- 
tnlilishiiig the public road in Sec. 6. Tp 
21 S R. 28 E. was refetred to the attor
ney of the board.

A deleg id ui of gentlemen representing 
the condition ol Celery avenue, after a 
at it I cults n I from A I K itsetler, iiskrri 
tli.1 t the board di something in ‘the prem
ise». the delegation recommends brick fur 
Celery avenue Subject mailer referred lu 
the attorney of the board. Subject to be 
called up ut nrxt regular tcaaiun.

J II Lee appeared before the board 
with a cettillcd list of the majority ol 
property owners in Black Hammock drain
age matter; owing to the fuel that notice 
of publication lias not been published the 
required time nothing was done.

D. D. Sphalcr presented the boundary 
lines of new voting precinct previously 
applied for v%till voting place nt Taft.

J o h n  Beasley apjieatcd before the board 
in r-ference to u road near Maitland, run
ning Irani Woodbridge to Lake Howell 

_tCohlinued on last page)

fo r Sheriff
James A Kirk «rod announce« h it candidacy 

for re-election to the office oí Sheriff of Oronge 
to the decision of the Deinociatlccounty loblect to t 

prim ary to ba held I April 30. I9I2.

m fl Cfl Hi. - . .. • -  ,^9 *««V W II. — — — - W—     -
___ count» auhjrct to lb* decision of th* penw"
crallc primary to be held April 30. 10I2. lu r in g  
tervrd  In the capacity of deputy tbrriff o lth e  
County for a number of year» and bring familiar 
with ihe dutir« of (he «ame I feel th a t I can leave 
the qcratkm of rny ability entirely to the »meet of 
Orange couoty. Chav M. Maho. '

Tor County Solicitor
To the Democratic Voter« of Orange County

I hereby announce rny candidacy for ,re-apiwinl 
to the office of county solicitor of Or 
p, subject

raen I 
county.
m a r l s « . ----------------------------------
om m rndtilon for re appoiotment lor anu her term 
ofofflce.lt will be m» earnest endeavor a t  all 
lim es Ip perform the dalles Incumbent upm  me. 
faithfully and fearlcaaly U> the best of my ability.

Cto. A. DfConrs. 
County Sol kill

Selecting a Wife.
tt.g»nd a Stove or Rang« are quite alike.

The handsomest may not be the 
beat, but when you do find both 

. these qualities together.-

It’s an Awful Nice Combination.
sgsbst Charter Oak Stove and Range-----

H S V S V S S S S V S V S S S W V W S W S S W S S S S ’

..... P O L I T I C A L .....*
ANNOUNCE ME NT S

r,V S V V S \V S \S V V S W S » S » S S S V » S » S S S W M

To Tlir Voters of Orange And Osceola 
Counties

I hereby announce that I am a candidate for re 
t i c  non u t Sm all r (rum Ib e  10th District. subject 
to the action of it.« DenuvraOc P im iar, I »t.a.,a 
ye« s.rjcerrly lor your Support jo  (he patl. and If 
you - ppruve my legislative record. I respectfully 
Solicit your support again

40 *U LnuiaC. U*i*rr.

fo r Constable
I hereby announce myself a» candidate for re 

rit».lioa to the offi-e of Ccnstabla of Justice of 
rrcc e  District No 3, which Includes voting pre
cincts No* 3. 4 and 23, and to ll.it the tup- 
p rt of voter» at tb* coming Dcrno ru le  primary 
April 30tii. ID12. K. C VViuma.

I hereby announce my can<liddcy for the office 
of Carotatile of tlsa 3rd Justice I’rac* district em 
bracing voting precincts J-25  and 4 In ibe ap- 
ptua.hm g primary April 30ih. I0I2. If elected I 
will jerfo-m  the duties conscientiously and to the 
best of my ability. I will by gMlifuli to my friends 
fur their support

C tris  W Suini

Tor County School Board
Hsvlng served one term as a member r f th e  

Courtly Si hud Hoard I will be a candidale h r  re- 
•Icciion to the office Irons District No 2.

___________• G f TusAOira.

. T o t a u s i l o *  o l  l i f e  re d C C
The primary closs a t hand. and. aa no ono h a t 

aonssuxed th cm s'lrea  far th s office, of Justlc* el 
the r  see. my friends have -peevailed on me to be
come a candidal« In precincts No 3. and 23. Or- 
■n** Oosisty, sub)ect to Democratic prim ary. U 
• 'cc tfd . will endeavor to fill Ih* olttoe tritìi honesty 
• a d  credit- JOHN I ANDERSON.

I hereby announce th a t I will be a candidate for 
{«-election to the office of Ju tl ce of Ibe Pea.« cf 
PrrctnCta S, 4. aod 23 , Oranga County. sut jert to 
tb* decislo&of the Democratic Primary.

____________L  G STRINCm X O W

Tor County Troaturer
To th* Daraocvatic Vorrrs n f Orange County:

I hereby nnoouoce my Sell a candidate for the cf 
Bee of County Treasurer. In asking your su. ■ '  u»rIs very lm-____ _ I

Democratic vutera of this county, and If y pu

In the coming prim ary election for . . __
portent place, which is to be glvrsi to tome one by 
the Democratic vutera of this county, and If you 
o n  «re your way clear to honor roe with this pi a m  
I promise you th a t I w II as all llm ra and under al)
circuiti»Iam es strictly guard your Interests to  fa t 
as 1ms in  my power. Yours very truly, ~

._________ J . I t  T u r n  ■

I am  ■ candidata for the  ofllc* of Treasurer of Ch
ana« county, subjact to the  a n  mo of the Detoo- 
m i l e  p rim ary  to be held April 30. IS 12. 

four auppost wUl be appraciated. _  ^  ^

Jon* C. Jour». 
S ta te  Attorney.

Tor Superintendent of Public Inatruc- 
lion .

To the Voters of Orange County: 
v t hereby announce that I am a candidate for the 
office of County Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion to tuerred myself, subject to the action of Ih* 
approaching Democratic primary 

I feel lhal I am peculiarly fitted for th is ofjeoby 
rducnllojisl qualification ami try experience In 
management of small and large schools, and III 
dealing with leathers, by natural tem prrnm ent and 
love for ibe work and by famlllarily with the da- 
t rail a and the general demands uf (hr office acquired 
d irlng ray priwenl Incumbency If elected to the 
o the  the educational lilleresis of ibe ruumy will b i  
upon my heart, and I will endeavor In evrry way to 
hr faithful tu the trust Imposed

I F McKenna.

I wish to announce lo Ih r voters of Orangr 
County, lhal I will he a candidate for the oft h e  of 
.Sheriff for Ihr saht ruumy. suhjrvt in the primary 
lo be held April 30th. 1012. And pledge ito seli 
lo carry out the law without fear or favtir lo any 
one and special privileges lo none. I respectfully 
ask yuur euppurt Krsperlfudy,

Fvsscis K u th

fo r  Tax Assessor
I annotine* my candidacy tut rc-rlcoftun in (hr 1 

o!flc* nt T at A ite tto f  of Or u n ir o  Hint y subject In i 
the d e c i s i o n t h e  IV muer a Ik* prim ary lutar held 
n April 30ih IUI2

. A r u m  llirrr

f or County Judge
I tierrby nnnouncamy candtdnry for rr  elei lion 

lo I tie position of Co mty Judifr nt Orange (outUy. 
« tibie* f lo ibe dec-« on • f Hie Drmucxottr primary 
lu be held oa April 30. H )U

W illiam  M arti «

-  For County Commissioner
I will tw a candidale for rr-elorllun lu the offiop 

of Counit Commissionrr of Drange County subject 
to the d ecision  of ihe  Democratic Primary hald 
April 30th. 1012. Fa ami Wirwm/rr

I hereby announce m>M*lf a candidale fir ?r- 
• i>;«>innnrnt lu Ibe uffl r of iudgrof ihc Cr minai 

Cutir I of Hecurd subject lo Ibe action of the Demo- 
fa lle  P rim ary ..

T hm * Wuifl«

Tor Clerk Circuit Court
J I announce my camlkJacy for Ihe poaiilon uf 

C lf’k of thitCIrrult Court uf Orange county ttfbjecl | 
! t«> the deration of Ihe IVinncrallc prim ary lo lie 
i held t»n Ai»ril 30. 1912 Having »ervrxl ih*' nnint> I 

In thi* m nneity for a nuintier of yrar« I again nali 
fur ihe tuflrage of Ihe twviple My pail m*>rtl 
my be«l recom mendation •

H. M. Row*a«

For State Legislature
I will he a candidate for re-election lo the Stale 

legislature from Orange cnuaiy tu h jw t lo lh e d e -  
rision of lha Dem icrallc primary held April 3Ulli. 1 
Having served Ihe people of Hie county for one I 
term In (hit office gives rue the tienefll of esperl- 
-nca as a legislator and Ihe knowledge inquired by 
this servMe give* me a le tte r opportunity lo wots 
'or rn, tewtstlluetwy during another term in lhe - 
Legislature Fuaxxsi Lass.

k
To the Demm-rallc Voters of Orange County

I herrhy announce lhal I atu a candidate before 
Ihe approaching prim ary for member of the Legit- 
lure from this county. If elected I will represent 
you ably and honestly and will endeavor to return 
to you a ream ]. Uiat will meet with your hearty 
approval Kes part fully,

(Tioacx fax . Jt.
Fi» Reprraentailce In the L rgistaturr of ibe 

s ta le  of florlda. for Orangr county
S aarrt A KncrauN

Coita llttla— make h o • lltrple«l f..r'»st
lightest running IT« U l  1« IF ' U T I M Í f »  K « n  
mill filiad with wire raid* tlriva set out a ttarh  
meet-, end a d ! - " i ” * *i'«» » ,-«— • -«—<«»»
backing davlea n  u* *-’»• *»tu y ana vwi.
klode In all tlraa poriahh, and , f . n . i . a r - 

V, aatnf t u t ,  ra, n  t»,l»n St. - -.,*1»*
M - ,  «--.*! . jJS-rs. »tr . ir-t a . -  -s Sow
j r ,  r  ra
M tlltrv  A  a'sylor 1/ca '*  i t .  t  » '*■ lú e « « , Ua.

ASK FOR STYLE NO. 
• "BELV1DERE"

2901

i f

bZMti

W. E. S H I N E
Candidate for. County. Solicitor—Orange County

\ -

QjBst a minute, gentlemen! 
Was that last pair of shoes | 
you bought, uncomfortable?

1̂1 Why not try the
Belvidere model. This shoe is made

* • * _

to suit the requirements of the conservative 
man who wants style without too much 

smartness. ,
iJMade of the finest quality T a n  Russia 

Calf, with a medium broad last, common 
sense toe, \Yq inch heel, close trimmed edge.

fJT his shoe is fitted with the famous 
patented arch supporting inner sole, absolutely S113.. 
teed to support the aren of the foot and prevent 
arches. Never before put into a shoe at this Pncf* 1 
exclusive feature. This, combined vnl*J . f
special flexible forepart, makes a shoe that is abswUKv 
the acme of comfort and health in footwear.

$ 5 .0 0
<1 Other “Snow”  modeU fòt Spring are here._______

* FOR SALE BY

D. A. CALDWELL & SONS
, Sanford, Florida
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when they will return to their home in 
JncLsouville Mr nml Mrs Christopher

Wmle. the Tuner Orlando
i The Gate City House has brought down 

have been enjoying n cruise on the East ,hc high of | |vlng. Only *4.00 per1

The young people enjoyed their usual 
(Thursday evening dance in the hall. 

yMn. A; P. Connelly's many friends will 
regret td learn that she Is quite sick.

Don't forget Professor Maris' bible 
cJass nt ten o'clock every Sunday morn-

Rev. J. F. 'McKinnon wq» in the city 
yesterday on business connected with the 
schools

Mr. Sam Williams friends will learn 
with regret that lie is confined to his Iron»« 
hy Hlneoa.

Brenda Morrison returned home 
Wednesday after a delightful visit with 
friends In Jacksonville.

J . W. Widcmnn the popular insurance 
man of tDeLand circulated among the 
business men yesterday.

, The Wednesday Club will meet at the 
residence of 'Mrs. Henry Wight Wednes
day afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Remember the meeting of the Sanford 
Music Club at the residence of Mrs Geo. 

.Fox, Jr.. Saturday afternoon
Attention is called to the sale of edibles 

at the store of J. D. Roberts Saturday af
ternoon by the Lend A Hand Clubs

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wbusier, and Mim 
Wheeler, of'Jacksonville, were in the city

* today. The Wheelcrsare former residents 
.of Sanford.' I

• There was never a time in the history 
nf Sanford when the spring crops looked 
qpite as fine as this season and everyone 
predicts a good market

Dr. and Mrs W. E. Hoosholdcr mid chil
dren will go to Plant City tomorrow to 
spend Easier with Dr. Houslnildri ’» pur 
ents. Rev and Mrs A E. Houshoider

Mr. anil Mrs. 1„ A Green, sister and 
brother-in-law of the Messrs. Emsiein left 
Wednesday evening for their h o m e  In 
New York, after a stay of some weeks in 
the city.

George H f ills the well known repre
sentative of the Florida Fertilize Co. of 
Gainesville was in the city yesterday and 
his lusny Sanford friends were glad to 
see him

Dr. J 1 Donn of l-nuisvtllr h>. is in 
(hr city tins week looking after ids in
terests hi I Ins section Dr Dunn is die 
owner of dir "Indiana Karin near deck 
Hammock

y Prof J M ¡»(union sold in* farm nrur 
Cameron City to S. W McBride and pur
chased some desirable ell> lots Pop will 
.ilsoti int|>r<ive Ins rooming In m is .- o n  San
ford nvenur

Mrs. Annie K. Smith mid hci «in in law 
H A Sweeney of Colunihus Indiana have 
arrived In die city and Mr Sweeney is 
• taking over the celery della with a view 
of locating heir

Furl Culbrcath. d ie  w ell k n o w n  com
mission inmi. ls in  tin* c ity  a g a in  a n d  will 
ho here until the end of the season 'Cur
ley'* has many friends here who are glad 
to see him again.

Eugene Singletary spent the week end 
at Winter Garden, where he attended the 
closing exercises of the public school 
which luts been in charge of his sister. 
Miss Willie Singletary

Candidates' Day in Sanford promises to 
eclipse all former efforts in (Ills line, and 
the committee will make arrangements to 
give a grand fish-fry for the visitors. 
Keep your eye on Sanford

Neighbor Sanford is stining in the mut
ter of o canning factory to use the large 
surplus oropa which it will not pay to mar
ket toward the end of a season. Hope she 
may get It.—Orlando Sentinel

The Sunday-school at Moure Station 
has prepared a program for Easier, which 
will take the place of the regular Sunday 
School service, at 2:30 p. m. A cordial 
invitation is extended to all who desire, 
to attend.

r Dr. Davis Forster managed to tear him
self away from his Shelter Sanatorium 
long enough yesterday to pay his regular 
vlklt to Sanford. Ho reports his anna* 
tortum os flourishing and I* well pleased
with his new venture.•

Gray Ragsdale spent severs! hours In 
(ha city today looking over bis Sanford 
Heights-property. Mr. Ragsdale and his 
'tooth*, J . H.. have formed n land compo- 
oy, and purchased 5,000 seres of land 
•with of Fort Myers, which they will put 
upon the market.

Fred Fields is home for a few weeks 
a lt*  a strenuous campaign In behalf of 
d>e Schoocht Automobiles. Fred has 
tnvetod In avagy state In the union, al- 
oost, since leaving bare; and reports a 
•ood hnsiness everywhere but south Geor- 
«‘a. and Florida lead.

Mr. end Mia. John G. Christopher, of 
Jacksonville, arrived In the city Thursday 
■fMrnooo, op their handsome house-boat 
Naxoa. They will remain until Saturday,

'S»

Coast Mr. Christopher seems very much 
improved in health, urxl is lonkiqg very 
well indeed

Albert Aiisoii Grahuui of Hcalti. is in 
llie city today, on u (rip ovei the stale. 
Albert is well known in interior Florida as 
a journalist, und became famous in his 
Los Kiss articles written fur the Ocalu pa
pers Me will write an article on his trav
els on his return home.

week for (he finest table board In the city. | 
See Parker 28 !

Stilinoli'« will uni i(n awpy this summet
Bl-tf

work Sanford Mb- 
frl-48-tí 

House!

Sanger's Greater Shows Arrive
Sanger's Greater European Shows ar

rived in the city yesterday morning in 
their own special train und proceeded to 
erect ihe great "white top." the magnet 
for the small Imy, lie he ever so young—or 
old

The general uppeurance of ibe «how 
far surpasses that of any slaiw having 
visited the city for sometime. The can
vas is all apparently new, the wagons 
arc clean and bright and the stock con
sists of the best horse flesh we have seen 
in n long time.

In fact, from utl outward appearances 
the Sanger Show bids fair to be a first- 
class organization In all respects

This show crimes lo our city heralded 
by the press of our neighboring towns ns 
one of the cleanest nod best performances 
that lias ever visited Florida. Col San
ger. tlie owner, bn« long since enjoyed 
the dislinction of being the (vernier 
showman of England and the American 
branch is now entering into it» second 
season .in tins country.

In connection with the "big show" is 
a large menagerie of wild unltntils. con
sisting of elephants, camels, lions, leop
ards. Ilnntns. tigers, monkeys, snakes, etc.

The Sanger Shows gave a very credit- 
i able street parade over the principal 
i streets of the city this morning The 
| parade was headed by a good company 
1 of UKistcinns nod followed by « lirst-rnte 
colored hand

An excellent performance was given 
' by n company of artists this aftrrnixtn 
and another will Ini given tonight at H 
o'clock near the High School. Courteous 
attention rendered by nil employes of 
tlie «how is one of the strongest features

All kinds of repuu 
chine & Garage Co

Have you tried tlie Sirrine House! Ilh 
and Pnlmetto If not get a meal ticket.

* ‘ >- 34lf j 
Ship your produce to G W. Judy A Co. > 

Tampa. Fla. Write them for stencil, fri-tf 
Get your room at Stumon'« 315 E. 4th. 

Street. 61-tf J
For a good (abio aud boms cooking come : 

to the Sirrine Hotel for your meals. Rates ; 
*5 per week. 24-tf. i

One and two borne wagons with celery 
flared side bodies nt Underwood's, fri-7-tf 

Going—Going—At reduced prices! AU 
kinds of shoes at Woodruff's 48-tf 

Nice furnished rooms nt Stumon's, 316 
E. Fourth street. 61-tf

Autoes and carriage painting at Un
derwood's. First class work frl-3-tf 

Special Summer Rates ot the Falrvlew* 
Corner First and French Ave. 60-3-tp 

Bring your ok! tires to Sanford Machine 
& Garage Co. for vulcanizing, frl-48-tf 

Gas engine repair» Sanford Machine 
& Garage Co fri-48-tf

Home like and good accommodations at 
Stumon's, 315 E. Fourth street. 61-tf

W A N T S
All Local Advertisements under This 
Heading. Three Cents a Lin« Each Issue

Faster Souvenirs
I the ladies of the Presbyterian church 
| have devised a very unique und ingenious 
j  plan to secure a nest egg for the tregin- 
i (ling of Ihe fuml wiih which In Innld llirir 
new manse

Sixteen recipe» for preparing egg» are 
neatly printed on yellow paper and cut in 
the «hope of a large egg: these are cover
ed with stiff wlytr (Hiper cut In tfie same 
shape, fastened together, and the words 
"Easter Souvenir ' in gold letters on one 
si le of tlie cover, thus making a pretty 
Easter remembrance for one's friends 
These souvenirs can l»e obtained from any 

I one of die Presbyterian ladies A largo 
I number have been sold by the young la 
' «lien nf tlie church They only 
'cent» mill are well worth buying

Hotiqtiel Tor luge
Hun hurrest Luke swoo|>ed down on us 

Tuesday, spending two days in this neck 
of the woods • We were glad to aee him. 
His genial smile is contagious His hand
shake is the same when not runnlag as 
when u candidate It Is (hr same l-uke 
today und tomorrow A good business 
man. a good legislator We need such 
men to represent us in tlie legislature. 
He tins the courage to battle for tlie light 
uiuj will ever tie found where the smoke is 
thickest if the interests of his constitu
ents are at stake Let's send him hack. 
There was never a time Itf the filstory of 
our county when we were more In need of 
such men in our legislative halls l-ake 
and Robinson is our ticket.—Oveldo Ad
vance

LangNorman
At the home of her parents. Mr and 

Mrs J U Willis. Wednesday. A|*ril 10th. 
Miss Harriett Annie Lang and Mr Mar
shall Guinea Norman, of Altamonte 
Springs, will be married

Mr Norman is the agent of the Atlantic 
Coast Line Railway, nt Altamonte Springs

Mr und Mrs. Nonnan will leave on the 
midnight train Wednesday, for Virginia, 
where they will spend n month visiting 
Mr. Norman's relatives. On their return 
to Florida, they will make their home nt 
Altamonte Springs.

Band Concert/
The delightful concert given by the bond 

in the park last evening was very much 
appreciated and enjoyed by all who had 
the pleasure of listening to the fine selec
tions given by the band It was unfortu
nate that there were so tnany otlicF at
tractions, and social events going on 
Thursday evening, otherwise there would 
have been a much larger attendance at 
tire concert Sanford, as a people are 
very proud of their excellent band

Weather Report
Fair tonight and Saturday. Cool weather 

too late'to save tire celery.

Wanted—Patty with out children to 
rent furnished house for summer. Call at 
308 Park avenue 6!-3tp

Guo. electric light» anil nMeninn water 
and room« SI 25 and up 315 E. Fourth 
Street. 61-tf

For Sol««—Pine cedar «ml cypress fence 
posts. Phone 213 0l-2tp

For Sale—Wlten in need of wood for 
your stove phone 213 Good honest loads. 
giMMl wood fi|-2tp

For Rent—S-rootn eoltuge I212 Park 
Ave *12 50 including water G. W. 
Spencer. 60-tf

For Sal«?—Sweet Potato, plants Red 
Provident. t»«-«i kind. 11.50 (ter ttiou- 
santl. Rrx Packard. Route 2. or phone 
102-3 fiO-tfc

Tomato Plant» For Sale —Livingston ■
Globe, and Buckeye $1.00 |>er thousand. 
Davis Brothers, 100 Mrllonville Ave. 
"Phone 200 5-Rings fl0-2-ip

For Rent—Part or all of new furnished 
house Modern improvements X Y. Z . 
(‘arc Herald 60-3-tp

For Sal«!—A goof reliable oki family 
horse, just the horse for one who hat 
small celery farm. To one who will be 
good to him will sell very cheap. Also 
for sale—A flue (trend, handsome driving 
and saddle horse S M. Schwartz, R. D. 
No I 59-3tp

To rent. Two room» for housekeeping 
good water, and use of both $7 00 per 

i»«t ten | month lift French Ave 59-tf
FUR SALE (vivnte t«*ntn consisting of 

two marcs and closet! carriage, all in good 
condition Horses gentle and sound. Orig
inal cost *1.250.00; will acil for *600.00 If 
sold at once. Address 50 Huckmm build
ing. Jacksonville, Fla. 59-1 ip

Notice.—I am closing out my-buslneis 
Everything for sale. Tools of all kinds. 
Fin*Post drill. Armstrong Dies. Pipe Vise, 
Gasoline Fire Pot. Work Benches. Hard
ware an«l Paints. Wheelbarrow, Push Cart. 
Ladders, and Step-ladders. Second-hand 
Furniture of every description. Go» and 
Gasoline stoves, Dishes. Good dish Cup- 
bourd. Two Good Ice boxes Everything 
goes Cheap lor the cash The Fix-It 
Shop. 111 Sixth Bt 68-tf

For Sale—A tract of aftout 1,300 acres 
on (he St.Johns river. Salphur water wells 
can be had on oil this property. *̂15 per 
acre, terms K. B. Osteen. Osteen, Fla.

98-8ic
For Sule—Anyone wanting bargain in 

first class celery farm addreaa "Owner" in 
care of Herald Office. 57 tf

For Sale—Two of my tine truck farms. 
Levi Binford. 57-lf

Pont forget to try the dried- chipped 
beef— chipped while you wait at W. W; 
Long* grocery. 15-tf

Ten acres of good laud for sale at a 
bargain. Three acres cleared and crop
ped Inst season. AU under fence. Near 
loading station on traction line. Almost 
given sway Particulars nt Herald 
Office

For Sale—5 aero farm, twenty bearing 
orange trees. 50 peach trees, also very 
Urge bearing pear trees, mod re n 5-room 
cottage, front and back porches, facet 
south Golden Lake, 3 miles south east of 
Sanford; S minutes walk to street rail
way, also Oveklo railroad. Fine drinking 
water, good bathing, fishing and swim
ming. Also 10 acre tract of the very 
beat celegy and lettuce land, well located. 
H ntllu west Cameron City, leas than a 
quarter of mile from Sanford traction 
carline. Land has a gentle slope from 
North to South End. ao there will never 
he any daflger of aoured Und. Guoran- 
teed to get flowing welU on land. Rea
sonable price, and terms to su it Ad
dress box 1127 City. 2-tf5

W. H Underwood now* bus a drat class 
horse sltoer and blacksmith and can 
guarantee all work of this nature. Your 
horses can be assured of tire best kind 
of work in this line. See Underwood 
when your horse needs shoes. 45-tf 

Cottage for Kent—814 l>rk avenue. 
Address Box »43. City. ' 44-tf

For Sale—Show case, leek draw*, mis- 
fin» condition. Particulars at 

I44f
................

OUR spring Hats are now 
ready for your inspec
tion. They are, without 

question, the most elaborate 
variety we have ever shown, 
including a very complete line 
of Derbies, the new Rough Fin
ish, Novelties in all new col
ors, in bound, stitched, welt or 
raw edge, that may be worn 
Telescope or Dénted.

We can show Hats to suit 
everyone. May we have the 
pleasure of your inspection? . a

Clothier and Men's Furnisher

S A N F O R D  FLORIDA

( f î a ô t n * ^ ï ) o r ô

»

■.i

For EVERYBODY Only ti few more 
• lays for you lo make your selection.

THIS is tlie "WHITE SEASON.” and we 
are ready with a complete line of Can
vas and Buck Pumps and Coloninls at 

$1.50 to $4.00

■ <

«<
E. Q. DUCKW O RTH

K E E ' I  F I T T E R

T elephone .No. 00 - S a n fo rd ,  F lo r id a

V

(

The
A ltam onte

41 Bf A uriru i

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS

FLORIDA

14 M ILES SO UTH OF SA NFO RD

Mêfmftccot location on n d |»  batw tcu 
two Lkea. 40 »eit« Parka, moat c m p l m  
•u « «cura bo tti to  lam io« FW M a. O raaf»  
fto v t sod  »II im uK m iaM  ft*« ta ( u n u  
500 l««t of p U iu .  cusió» and Mrvtr* firs*, 
ri**«, fiorii »»ir«  supply. A n tdrsl «rio 
i n  ho«Bt. Rid* oat sa d  m *  as

G. W. E. BATES & SON. Props.

BEST CHEAPEST

IDEAL FERTILIZERS
AS GOOD AS THE NAME

R C
LOCAL AGENT

MAXWELL, MANAGER
SANFORD, BRANCHWilson & Toomer Fertilizer Co.

JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

<1

fjf.

‘| i ‘ .

For J  1 r »V ! JÏV
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THE SANFORD HERALD other localities that ara Jost as food ac-
to

rubilibtvl Ertrr Tuesday «ad Friday Mo»nini By
TME HERALD PRINTING COMPANY

R. J. HULL Y. Editar 
W. M. HAYNES, Business Mansier

Sabscrlptisn Pries, * 2 .0 0  a Year In Advance

Delivered la iba City by carrier S2.00 par sear 
adriaca or 20c par month. 

Payment« load tance muet be made at offl

la

hr Enternd <• aeooad-das« mail matter Assoit 22nd 
* 1908. at the Poeto Oca at Sanford. Florida, 

seder Act of March 3rd. 1879
0  W  In Herald Build ins Telephone No. l i t

Sanford will bave a number of new 
buildings this summer and next falL

cording tu the lend men Is beginning 
make the average Investor suspicious and 
his natural question is why the other 
lands could be cheaper in price and yet 
be just as good, and why they have 
come to Sanford to see vegetables grow 
log. The investor will soon sit up and 
take notice that there Is only one great 
vegetable growing section in the south 
and Sanford la. the place.

All the natural advantages of dimate 
and water and location have combined 
to make Sanford great and all the fairy 
laies written about the “Just as go d 
cannot take one jot or (idle from Sanfotd 
As one well known gentleman remarked 
.nis week “Sanford has become th< 
demonstration farm for the entire state.

Ice Cream and Strawberries 
’ Mrs. Moses expects ta arrange an ice 

cream and strawberry social in the park 
nexi Wednesday night for the benefit of 
the Hospital Association. The date was 
for the 12th. but on account of the enter
tainment at the Imperial that night the 
date baa been changed to the 10th. Full 
pmticulan will be given in Tuesday's 
Herald.

DISTRIBUTORS FORI

Now for a summer of big business in
terspersed with a few ball games and 
other amusements.

There is a rumor that the Sanford Hotel 
Co, will sell their stock to a new com
pany and a new tourist hotel will re
sult

candidate\ Hon. A. M. C. Russell is a
for State Superintendent of Public In
struction and favors Free School Books. 
Not o bad idea and Russell wtU get the 
solid support of the man with a large 

~~iatuiJy.

The Orange County Citizen has issued 
another illustrated edition, this time of 
beautiful Altamonte Sprints No better 
subject could be taken and no better mah 
to reprodupe the beauties of Altamonte
than Howard of the Citizen.

MEANINO OLR CANDIDATE 
Hon. W. M.jTooroer has announced h s  

candidacy far the position of Congress- 
nan at large and in commenting on hi* 
platforms and the candid statements a» 
to his oplnions^the Miami ¿Metropolis has 
the following:

“CoL Toomer's honesty will fail to win 
him support in southeast Florida. Our 
people have discovered that during~sll 
nese years in which the afTairs of tht 
Second district have been left to the 
nanngcroent of the hirelings of the 
umber trust, the railroads ond kindred 
corporations, that their welfare has been 
njured. They wont n man who stand» 
or the things they beiieve in and whose 

strong championship will t>e for the com
mon people."

Which means that the people are 
clamoring for a man like Braxton Deacham 
for Congress

Attention. Voter»!
Vote for George B. Ivay, the leading 

candidate for Justice of Peace, in. and 
for. your precirlct. He is a conservative 
man. as well as experienced in Law. and 
the requirements of the office. He needs 
the Job. and he and his friends respect
fully aolldt your vote and influence. If 
you want to find out his record, ask 
his enemies, if you can find them Itc

Steinway &. Sons .
Behr Bros. - 

“Crown”- 
Kohler &. Campbell - Haines Bros, 

and Fischer

Mehlin 5: 
Mathushek 3;
Story & Clark 5: 

"  1
I

Pay Your County Taxes 
For ¿he benefit of the tax payers W. 

EL Martin wishes The Herald to announce 
to the people that their state and county 
taxes must be paid on or before March 
31st, as the tax books close on that date 
and delinquents will then be placed on 
the delinquent tax list. .

Remember March 31st Isqrour last call 
for state and county taxes. tf

P I AN 0 S
AND

The A utop iano
Notice

Good farm and buggy horre 
and two milk cows with calves. 
Thomas E. Wilson.

for sale. 
Apply to 

58-tf

First Methodist Church
Sunday, April 7th, 1912 .

Send for Catalogues, Prices and Term s

John A. Cunningham r
Bro. Howard of the Orlando Citizen 

likes the Baunterer’s »tuff ond is averse 
to the “non-de-plume" whatever that 
means. **

Well, never mind, brother. Holly will 
back anything that appears in The Her
ald whether it appears In the non de 
plume or the ostrich plume. The editorial 
column of the Herald Is not tiie "big 
noire."

MUCH US CROW
Sanford 1» growing «0 rapidly Ihnt few 

of the people nre aware of the many new 
buildings In the course of erection and 

•contemplated. A perusal of the |iermlts 
granted this week by lha city clerk re
veals the fact the $15.000 or more is the 
list of new buildings for the week winch 
is going some even for Sanford

rn t  DtuNQbCNT tax l i s t
The Herald was designated as the 

official organ of Orange county to publish 
the delinquent tax list of 1011 by (tie 
County Commissioners.

1 buse wanting to get the official paper 
sh uild subscribe for The Herald now for 
only In this jwper will yon be able to get 
the list.

On* year $2 00. Six mouths $1 00 
Three months 50 cents.

OBITUARY RAIES
A Western Kansas editor got off the 

following: Ten cents straight will be 
charged for all obituary notices of busi
ness men who do not advertise while 
living. Delinquent subscribers will be 
charged 15 cents a line for obitunry 
ho-licsl 9 advertisers and cash subscrib
ers will receive the best In the shop free 
when they shuffle off. Better rend in 
your advertisements ond pay up your 
subscriptions now, os the hog cholera is 
abroad in the land.—Kansas City Journal.

MOOtSirs REIRAINT
Editor Holly's “Curbstone Gleanings" 

would secure for him a state-wide reputa
tion if he would sign his name or produce 
the witty articles in the editorial column. 
So much waste of rare material with no 
one to receive credit, is a real shame.

Not being much on the non-de-plume 
sort of journalism ourselves, we believe 
in sayit.g our say and being personally 
responsible.

Holly's wit Increases as his head grows 
more bald and shhiey. His article on 
Orlando sewerage is rich and deserves a 
place with Mark Twain’s be* .̂—Orlando 
Citizen.

*Tls modesty, kind sir, and when you 
toss such a beautiful boquet, modesty 
will not permit our walking across the 
stage to pick it up. Blushes overwhelm 
us. Exitl ’

CAt'OItT HI in THE GOODS 
Sanford has gained name and fame as 

being the greatest vegetable growing 
section In the world and the greatest 
proqf of this reputation is the advent of 
people from every state in the union and 
from foreign countries coming here to 
look over the celery delta and have the 
Sanford system explained to them. Every 
land company that waota to demonstrate 
the growing of vegetables bring theif 
prospective customers to Sanford first and 
then explains carefully to them that 
other land Is just as good but' has never 
bad the chance to demonstrate the poesi

es yet. Just why they hate made
(or

back ro  co in  siorage 
The same predicament confronts the 

grower this year that confronts him every 
seison— that of keeping n glut'from strik
ing the market when the bulk of the cel
ery begins to move. The pnee starts out 
too high to begin with and though we are 
all prone to attempt to get all there is at 
once, there is no doubt but what the more 
reasonable plan would be to odopt n ren- 
sonable.selling price and stand by it get
ting the money here on. ail shipments, 
rite only wav to control tho celery market I 
and stop a glut in the market is the cold 
storage idea. In conversation with ex- 
[<ert* in the ice game tiie information is 
gleaned that this idea is far fetched be
c a u s e  of the great expense uttitched to 
the plant and the lact that an eipertshre 
plant would have to be maintained by 
the year to use for a few months during 
the season. This of course precludes the 
establishment of a plant in Sanford and 
then the scene is shifted too more north
erly point, as for instance the Potomac 
yards where all the cars go and are 
diverted to various points. Following out 
(lot plan list- cold storage coulj be used 
by ull the fruit utul vegetable groweri of 
tiie enure south ond at tins rate could be 
made n paying proposition. The cold 
storage would not be confined to one crop 
but to all (he perishable-crops raised in 
Dixie and the growers could be united in' 
a common caused—that of protection and 
conservation of resources. If it is good 
business for the commission men to 
have n cold storage and buy in the cel
ery after the market goes to pieces and 
the product can be purchased at their own 
price, then in all reason, wouldn't the 
same plan hold good for the man who 
tills (he soil and makes the crop? Of 
course this plan will never be worked out 
by individuals. It will of a necessity be 
fostered and nurtured and brought to a 
successful head through organization only, 
and until the growers of the south get to
gether under one bend, just os other “big 
business" is done there will never be any 
certainty about the price of fruits and veg
etables.

The farmer spends his money for land, 
dears it. works it. buys fertilizer, mach
inery. seed and pays for help, makes a 
crop and trusts to luck for a market.

No other business in the world is oper
ated in such a manner, and yet they go 
on year after year never profiting by mis
fortune. and despite the reverses the far
mer seems to make a better living than 
the city business man.

But what a good thing, what a sure 
thing the farmer could have if he would 
provide for A market for his product be
fore he began to manufacture it—an idea 
that hat predominated all other- forms of 
business or. manufacturing.

He should active the question before be 
goes ahead to put-in Ills crop and the im
portant step in the solution is to provide 
a place for life product at the flood tide 
and avoid a glut hi the market

The editor of The Herald is not a far
mer ond does not take upon himself the 
task of advising the farmer bow to oper
ate his own business, but all business is 
operated much along the same lines and 
a strong point in telling celery and lettuce 
would . be first cooperation among the 
growers and •  system of storing the prod
uct when pricer!» 1L

If we can't b}V*.B storage plant her*

program m e for flu ÎDap
I LOO a. m Holy Communion.

0 a. m. Axremby of Sunday School. 
B A P T I S M  O F  C H I L D R E N

F L O R I D A  Í

( Let nil pnrrntf havinf unbapCiird ck ilJ iro  
prcMnl thru» At (hit tune (ot drdiratioo to Cod 
Write the child's nsme on a card. f iv in f  date o/ 
birth and parents names, and hand to pastor.)

Caotrr frnUur bç tbr fe'imbap 
teibool

12
3

1
5
6

7
8

10

11

12
13

14
15

Phillip

Hymn. 177
Reipontivc Reading. Led by Supt. 
Song. "Waken All the World” 

School
Acrostic Exercise. "Our Hope’ 
Song. Morn of Joy’—School 
Reading. "Easier Bells”

Hazel Grow 
Song. Ye Ea»ter Bells"--School 
Exercise The Awakening ol 

Spring"
Recitation. An Easter Dream 

Addie Marshall
Song The Flowers’ Message

Junior Girls
Recitation: "Bells'

Christie Summers 
Song. He Lives To-dsy" Schoo 
Reading. "Msry Seeking Jesus" 

Marion Phi 
Song. Children *
Recitation. "The New Life, The 
Best Life” Raymond Phillips 

16» Resurection Appearances.
Intermediate Girls

17 Duet. Marion Phillips and
Maude Miot

18 Recitation. "Victorious Life"
C. H Summers. Jr

19 Easter Offering
20 Closing Chorus.

Risen"
7:30 p. m Services.
L Organ Voluntary
II. Hymn.
III. Prayer.
IV. Anthem.
V. Lesson. •
VI. Offering.
VII. Hymn.
VIII. Sermon. By the Pastor. 
"Christ's Own Interpretation of the

Resurection.”
IX. Hymn.
X. Prayer.
XI. Doxology.
XII. Benediction.

The Lord is

Potato Growers.
Our factory output Ik limited 

Better put In your order a t once. 
Potato barrels will be scarce la ter 

Battgr store them somewhere right a 
way. Buy what you Know you'll need. 
We will take none hack. Bring a check 
when yau get barrels. Don’t ask us to 
break our rules.

r ir s t  come, f i r s t  served.
It. H. DEANE. 1st at. & Oak Ave. GO 3tc

Share Cropper
Wanted a reliable man to ahare crop on 

the Sanford Farm the beat Improved and 
equipped A acre farm In Sanford, d ty  
limits. must have money for your ahare 
of crop other wise don't write. Address 
E. Valeillc Sanford Post office. 60-4tp

bare  ooa a t tho other end of the Uno. but 
bara i t

BARREL FACTORY NOW OPEN 
Place your potato barrel orders at 

once to Insure deliveries when want
ed. H. H. Deane, Oak Ave. and First SL 
Phone 255. 59-tf

Tomato Plants For Sale.-
Grava», 111 Palmetto Avo.

-Call on Ñolas 
81-tf

DROP I N -
tn d  m  u» la y  tim» , i, i , , . i d  , i , ,„  
land» in Sanlc-d  V> . ha .f  i. m
land» fot n l r  •( rraaanablr , i .„
in n i»  to «uit youi l o m n . i r » . ,  1 r>„ 
-.11 nex er k j v t  a btiTrr »p|*»i to
•<qu!f* sul h fiuck itili lai i .è •» mi 
•uch favocablr tarma V\ e • «
qutck a contiJrrati lr n tc  in siluri ou 
tbea* propcrtire V  • e*.w «n I -*ipfhe
benefit

H O W A R I M 'A C K A K I i

S u n  forti I lori.)

1 \ M  tU

You’ll Relish The
if we supply thr
i a v c  a

Lasier I ml
f o l  It •» 
i . J I i UJ'i

g r t-c r i i i  . 
special line .J n 1 

vaqces. etc., which „ . niter ire
strictly high grade m ru t lung except 
the cost. Inclmir n.n>.. ..t thrtr. is 
your grocery ordrt. I lift -ill put tu 
edge on your appetite m> iii.it voull N 
able to do the fr»N| |ii.lar 
PAY CASH and S A V E  MONEY

Peoples C a s h  Grocery
One Ihm

First Street s .m I ntt) Marts*

S P E N C E R ’S B A K E R Y
tl-MlfOnly exclusive Baker in the city All mixing 

, with latest improved Sanitary machinery
8 P E N C E R '8  BREAD HANDLED b y  alt FIRST C L A S S  GROCER* 
_________________ S pecia l O rd e rs  P illed P rom ptly

We Make Everything Known to the I i 
PHONE 106. NO. I l l  PARK

j  clC
avenue.D= P R A C T IC A L

RfllfGHON
• ’.REATESTj

IW *it-" ,
t'.inir.icts gt

Corner Main and Monroe, Jacksonville. Branch of 
system of Business Colleges in the W orld—22 year 
graduates. More than 100 high-grade instructor? 
to secure graduates PO S IT IO N S  o r R EFU N D  MOMA 
by more Florida and Georgia Bankers and other t> ■"""
ALL O T H E R  Florida and Georgia business college- < «"it 
also teach BY M AIL. Catalogue FR EE . „ «.A. H. JAMES, Manager.-JacksonvtlU.

If*
|m iorV ¿.„ men tri* 

hmed

^ _____ <■+++++"***

A FIVE DOLLAR GOLD PIECE FOB FIFTY Ci$
York HU-

♦

This was the astonishing offer recently made by a New --- 
Bonaire to settle a bet with a friend. Although he tw>k ni» wba 
New York's btislest street and offered to exchange wit 
passed, not one accepted his offer. It seemed “Too Gowi to
We moke you an offer that is equally remarkable. 

We offer you, absolutely free of charge. Painter s hamisomelr
graphed Florida Almanac and Guide for 1912. ^
Drop us a letter or post tard containing jour WHERE "y^

.. —-• are intt̂wh«t crop you are interested in. and
>ur oddrets.

In Florida, you simply cant
LIVE this book will be aent free to your oddress. to
ested in Agriculture 
without this book.

E . 0 .  P A I N T E R  FERTILIZER
ROOM 1100 - -  • JACKS0NV

' ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ M * .....................I ...................... » .................. ...........
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corm/G/rr /& / or aaa/3j  -s/saku i  afosn/yy '

r

SANFORD HUM US

SYNOPSIS, slipped over again to the arm of my
chair.

In her cyos wai a challcngo and I 
took It up.

•'In black silk pajamas." I said dar
ingly

Her bluo eyes opened wide For a 
moment I feared sho would bo offend

ed late at ni«ht get. up for' a H  V audac,l7» bul blrdllko 
t t l  Mnrmnt. Jenkln». comes In carol of laughter rcauiurcd mo.
SBf .to. twcQcidi^  ̂Ushtnuu ^at- “Bay, you’re not so slow, are you 7“

, - - - ------I—Richard Uahlnut, anAmerkoa with an affected En«ll»h ao- 
gmt^reeatrae a present from a friend In

IL—The present proves— man. * * ..............
rearer.

CHAPTER ITI,—Light nut dona the pa- lamaa mod late at night rete up ft

tt>CHAPTER IL—1
he a pair of pajamaa. A tetter hlnte of mrpneee to the w<

Aumo a
Smoke.

tSopUto put him out Thlnklnrih; e^- /u “ “ol "u • ,ow- Bre I ° ur
rant crasy. Ughtnut changea hie clolhea * AnJ her band-came down on my

h .7 h„VJkhl i î t i b , c k  w lt h a  forca that ®ada » •  lump, 
joy^ contimi ng Llghtnufa belief thal

CHAPTER IV.—Jenklne telle Listi 
of Um encounter ho had with a hld<
B f M H  dressed *.n pajamas.

■it nut 
Ideo us

amas lft

tq ^  confl'mlnir~ligbtnuPa ‘belief ^that^hs ''Only ahowa," she gurgled merrily,
*• * * * !' "how little Jack knows about you.

Bay, you'd hotter never tell blm about 
thoso black pajamas!"

Sho spoke chokingly through a 
■torm of Inflghter as ahe rocked there 
against my shoulder.

"And say—the Joko of It!" She 
banged me on the back with a clubllke

CHAPTER Vt.-LIghtnut Is shocked by |̂ L0.W' |n5nfd,,bl" firon’ that 1UUo hand' the gtrt'O drinking, smoking and slangy The Joke of It la. ho thought I'd be 
talk. so s a fo  with you! Oh, mamma!*'
""CHAPTER VII—Rh« tells him her n a m e  And off s h e  went a g a in

?, w' ™ , • » —>•» »■ »« ■»> * »»">. 
named France*: .^Ncxt m o rn in g  thr girl nlcKj. ah«* »aid. c o rn in g  out of her
^ .T ’K '^ V h er of?h,ni l i  i?  MOM& by 'and panllng breathlessly,
a  husky college boy, . who calls him ."Never! And don t you, Dicky—don't

way home from college. Later LI 
rinds a beautiful girl In black paja 
his room.
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•"•DtcSy!̂  but he dori not see the girl.
Oo on—tall mo—what's sho

. i
enough, 
like?"

"Of count®, you don’t know!" I anltl 
elgnlDcantly.

“Mof Of count» I wouldn't know— 
I want you to toll mo Bay, u sho 
really ao pretty f"

"Pretty," Indeed’ It w n s like this 
adorable child of nature not to un 
deratand that sho wna the most per 
feet and faultless crcnllon on earth'

I leaned townrd her. "Is she pret
ty?" I repeated reproachfully.

Bbe eyed mo slyly.
"Ob, of courso I know how you 

feel,” aho said, "but draw tne a pic
ture of her "

"A picture!” I laughed. "All right, 
her® goes: Eighteen, 'a d a u g h te r  of 
the gods, divinely ta ll  and moat di
vinely fnlr'—th a t  sort of th ing  FVa- 
turca classic—p e rfec t  oval, you know, 
and profile to se t nn n r tH t  mad w ith  
Joy. EycsT Blue ns Hobo's , hut big 
and true and tender: hnlr, n grea t .  
• hilling nugget of virgin gold Form  
divine—the Ideal of n poet s dream  — 
the alluring, the elusive, th e  uitnitnln 
able, the despair of the scu lp tor  s 
chisel."

"Sly!" said Miss Hillings, staring 
But I was not through. ''Com

plexion? Her skin as sm ooth  as ihn 
heart of a srasholl and iih delicately 
warm a»'Its rosy blush when klttsed 
by the nmorous tide."

“Hoc!" ejaculntcd my dar l ing  
I looked at her closely ' And In 

one matchless cheek  n dim ple  div ine 
such as might have boen left by the 
barbed arrow of Cupid when It awoke 
Psyche from her »wood of death. In 
short, abe might be the dainty fairy 
prlnceaa of our childhood fnntnalea, 
were ahe less superb In figure. On 
Ibe other ham!, she m ight he the 
sunny-haired daughter of a Viking 
king, were she not too delicately fea
tured and molded "

Thnt waa all I could re m e m b e r  from 
the descrlptlofi ns I had read  It In a 
novel, but 1 was glad I bad stored It 
up. by Jove, for It suited h e r  (o a dot. 
8he didn't say n word for jk m om ent,  
but Just sat there eying me kind of 
■Idewls®, her little upper Up lifted In 
an odd way. Then of a sudden sho 
■hook her head and swung her kncea 
up over the arm of her chair. ‘

"W«ll, Dicky, as a doscrlber you 
■nr® ere the slushy spreader. Bay, 
you'?® got Eleanor Qlyn backed off 
th® board®."

She went on eagerly: "I don't care, 
though; alutby or not, your picture's 
Juit perfect for her. Why, your gtrl 
must be a ringer for the girl at Kad- 
cllffe. Only thing you left out was 
the freckle on tho chin."

Vreckle on the chin I Dy Jove. 1 
left It out on purpose, for 1 thought 
she might not like It. t wondered ir 
nil girl« at.RadcUCTe had freckles on 
the chin.

She lay back, regarding me In- 
acrutably. "If aho looks like that." 
•he iUfhed, "you ought to love her 
▼err much, Dicky.”

I couldn't aey anything, for words 
are go deuced Inadequate, you know. 
But 1 Just made an effort to look It all.

"Of course," elghlng, "you ought to 
fee} (hat way; and, another tblng, 
Dicky: you'll never forget where you 
first saw htr, will you? One of tho 
things one never forge {a."

"flight in thle room," I murmured; 
"and In that wicker chair."

"Really?" Her surprised ejacula
tion was delicious. Dy Joy®. how en- 
trandngly coquettish of her) How 
Jolly clever I .. . *

• ~0o on; tell me how she was* 
dressed—never mind any more plo
tline business; Just tell me In four or 
five wtfflflf, Pet you can't da It EL Bbe

you ever!  U n d e rs ta n d ?  M um's th e
word!"

"But—“
"Oh. hut mo no 'h u ts '— p ro m ise !"  

"W hy.  lh«-n—e r — of course .  If you 
wish It.”

' 'T h a t 's  r ight,  because I want to
come a g a i n —th a t  Is. If you wnnt me. 
But If B ro th e r  Ja ck  wns on to  you. 
Dicky, ns 1 am . ho would soone r  tiavo 
mu nt a hotel,  th n t ' s  all."

"B ut my d e a r  K rnnces—”
"1 loll you I know, Dicky, ho d o esn 't  

approve of young  ladles  In pa jam aa ."  
Bbe chuckled "Not even  black  ones .” 

Blm stood up. looklftg at he rse lf  and 
perfo rm ing  a

rvenlnX at M IK) I* M 
lllu rk  Allw rt Scl»h 
Serreta»

in tâiBlr, Mall, .
Ibrtalor R II

Nlenro« Chapter Ns. t3  L A M
Meet« every « ro o d  »rxl fourth Thursday In 

Masonic Mali over Impe-lal Theatre V iiltlnJ 
companions wvloorae A W Kins. Illfh  T rtesl. 
W E. Iluusholder, Sec y.

.NO CmUSE TO DOUBT.
A  S tn l r o - B n t  o f F n c t*  f l i c k e d  by a 

S tro n g  Q u n ra n to e .
IV«- i  i.i i n u i r e  Im m it lu ito  and poll 

l ive  r.-ilrf t.. nil auffereta from  cons ti
pation In every ease w here out rum 
ody full* t<> do this  we will re tu rn  the  
money paid u* for II T h a t 's  a frank  
alalt-nu'iil of fnets. anil we wnnt you to 
• i ibs t i in i ln te  them  nt our  risk.

lievttll O rderl ies nr«' enlett Just like 
grncq'fui "p i roue tte  b«v ' r n n i '-'- " re  particularly  prom pt nod

fore tho long pier glaBH.
"Now, if th e y  had been  cr im son ."  

she p roceeded ,  "h e  m ight h av e  felt 
d iffe rent.  Old J a c k 's  g rea t  on l ia r  
vnrd. and  so nm I "

Of courso  All Itadcllffo g ir ls  wore.
I knew.

By Jove, how 1 wished I could show 
h e r  tho lovely cr im son  p a jam a s  Mas- 
fe r tn an n  hail sep l  mo from t 'h lnn!  
But I would h ave  to sum m on J e n k in s  
to  find them , and  besides. It would bn 
of q ues t ionab le  ta s te  lo p resen t ,  them  • 
to her  a t ten t io n

"O re a t  Idea, this ,  having pajamas 
In your co llege colors," she said. I 
th o u g h t  so, too. as I noted adm ir ing ly  
th e  rich effect of her  golden head 
above the  black silk But I though t 
the  color n tl«-vlll«h odd onrr—som ber,  
you know — for colors of a young girl n 
school

•'My' mt " '  njic m u rm u red ,  "w ouldn 't  
I Jtist love to live In. p n ja m n s—Just go 
about In 'em all tho time, you know! . 
Why can't we, I wonder?" Her faco 
flashed mo o ravishing smllo; and 
while I was blinking over  her ques
tion. she went on "F u n n y  how the  
girls even m e  tak ing  to 'e m —even  HI* 
wenrs ' e m '"  Bhr chuckled :  " H e rs  nre 
gray  f lannelteUe But the  girl  I'm 
te lling you about — she do n 't .  SI* told 
the m ute r  about IL It seem s th a t  t>e 
fore she left China, some hlglt muck- 
a muck gnve her  governo r  a swell pair 
of silk o n e s —s om eth ing  like these .  I 
guess, hut I don 't  know of whnt color 
But, anyhow, they were too delicate 
and fine to be wasted on nn old stiff , 
like that, and ho had sense enough lo , 
know It. 8o ho pngsed 'em down tho , 

i lino to her—{''ranees, you know. Well, 
s i r—"  Hero sho sidled to the table 
and half leaned, half perched, upon 
Its edge; and I wns so distracted 
watching her graceful polso and ges 
tures, that I lost wbat she was saying, 
by Jove.

I It was her trill of laughter at some
thing sho had said, and tho question: 
"Wasn’t that funny?" that brought mo , 
hack to what sho was telling me.

"Yes, air—said sho Just scared her 
maid—oh, batty!. Bocauso sho looked 
so ugly In ’em—that’« what sho 
thinks, but of courso—shucks! Any
how, sho never wore ’em any more, 
nud a day or two later some coolie 
stolo them—sold ’em probably."

Suddenly oho yawned, stretched her 
arms above her head, and flashed me 
a dazzling smile. Dy Jove, In the 
looso-flttlng garments she looked for 
all tho world like an Oriental bourl, 
or some Jolly lovely thing like thnt.

"Oee.-Aut I’m sleepy!" sho said be
hind her littlo hand. "If you'll ekeuse 
me, Dicky, 1 believe It will bo off to 
the springs—the bed springe, for little 
Frankie. Oood night, then. Bee you 
In the morning."
■ And with another radiant smile, she 
moved townrd her room.

"Good night," I said wistfully.
By Jovo. somehow I bad hoped she 

would offer to kiss me, how that 
were engaged In a way. Bilt then, of 
CPUfMwJt EOUldal do—she knew that.

■ greenlite In nctlmi, mny he tnkt<n ni I 
Mi) limo, dny nr itlglil; do imi cntt«e , 
d la rr luen .  nuunen. «rlplnc . c ieesn lve  
Innneneen, or ollter unde*lrnble cfTiv t» 
Tlti 'y b ave  n r c ry  nilltl bill |M~ltlve j 
ni Iloti oiMin th è  orgnu* «vitti wltlch 
thpy r-jiiie In c i in ln 'I .  i tppurvull i net 
log n» ti regolativi» Ionie tifh Ibe r<» 
lnn»d tnunctilnr coni of thè  ht»«'el, tini* 
overcem lng  n-cnkinn«. and oldlng tu j 
re*l'»rp lite Iwiwelw In m ore vlgorou» 
*nd benlthy aetlv lty .

Hcvnlt l ln le r l le*  «re nnsUrpoKan'hle 
nini blesi f»>r ilio u*e of  chllrtion. old 
folk* nfui di lli M e i*»r«< u* W» cannot 
too blglily peromnietid tben i to all 
•ufTerem frotn nny forni o f  .constlps- 
tlon timi lt» n t le m U n t evlln  T h a t ’e 
why «ve back otir fnllli In Ihcnt r> Uh 
our  proml»e t>f inoney back If they do 
not pive eullro  *ntl«fncMon T brce  
» I r ò  12 inblct* Ut cent*. .1(1 Inblel* !Cf> i 
ren i*  nnd sii tnblef* frfl cetitn lli»men« 
t»er. voti enti oliin In Ite in  II Itemedles 
onl» «t «vur *tor«> T h e  Ito^nll HtoreL  R. PHILIPS k CO.
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McCains Magazine 
and McCall Patterns

For Women
Have More Friend» than nnv other 
magazine or natterns. McCall » Is tho 
tcliabie Fasnion Guide monthly irt; 
one Tnillion one hundred thousand 

•homes. Besides sho«ving all the latest 
designs of McCall Patterns, each issue 
is brimful of sparkling short stones 

‘and helpful information for women.
S.t.  Mow.7  s a d  Kmp In S * r U  { 7  wihnribt.f
lur M c G ill'«  M a p iln «  St ok«. Cctta o n l/ |o 
1 ret» 1 vrtr, IncUdtaf a*/ on* of Um ctUbrsM 
McCsli 1'itwrn* lit*.
McCall Pattern* Lead »11 ethrr* la w/U. St, 
■imnlkit/, ccoaore/ tnd non Ur «old. Moit 
d/i'er» aclt McCall Patttre» tUa a»/ other two 
a i \ i t cocafcirrd. Non»hi(tUr tlua ijccou. Dof 
fiu<n /«MU dril«r, or b/ nail boa
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W . 37th S t, New York Q ty

B ra x to n  Beacham
Candidato For

Congressman -at- Large

Favors National Aid for 
HARD ROADS

More Money Spent on the
Navigable Streams and 

Harbors

There is no way the People of tho Intorlor 
can Receive any Direct Bonefit from 

the National Appropriation Except 
by Appropriations for 

Hard Roads

W H A T  A R N O L D
€9

A Clark Everglades Investigation  W itn ess  
Says About Mr. Clark ‘ *

Joseph A. Arnold. Editor 
in Chief of the Division of 
Publications of the D epart
m ent of Agriculture, a w it
ness in Congres.«m an Clark's 
Everglades investigation , 
whose s ta tem en ts w e r e  
m ade upon oath  und as a 
party  of th a t investiga tion / 
says th a t Mr. Clark declared 
thnt if the Everglades re
port was very favorable " it 
would hurt SOME OF HIS 
C O N S T I T U E N T S  who 
owned Florida land  outside 
of the Everglades th a t  was 
just us good as th e  Ever
glades.”

Let us have a  Congress
m an  who will represent 
ALL OF HIS CONSTITU
ENTS fairly, w hether they  
own lands in or o u t of the 
Everglades a n d  w hether 
they own lands a t  all or 
n o t

The TRUTH about Florida is GOOD ENOUGH 
The TRUTH about Hr. Clark is BAD ENOUGH

R. HUDSON B U R R
Candidat* for Congross, Second District



iilF  Ilk. ao manyTery crimson ehsr- 
rtee.

Ho I w td  at mo. chuckling. "Look 
cheap to you, oh? What you mlfht 
call outre, ao to apeak?"

“By Joto, of courae," I anawered 
ruefully. “I can't Bleep In the things 
now, you know What would people

at you' In the darliT , Know how' you 
Jerk back? Well, there you are! For. 
giro you my wont, when 1 peeled off 
the little cloth cap, regular hlaaea of 
crtmaon lire aeemed to ahoot from 
the end of the kno t ,

Fact la. It wasn't a knot at all, but 
a button—• deetllah glassy- button, 
eomethlng bigger than a dime, per
haps. and thick ae the end of your 
Utile finger. And there It lay agalnat 
the »silk, burning Its way through It 
like a rad coal or fire.

And U waa Juat th e n ' that BUUngs 
rolled la.

I aay "rolled In," because It always 
looks that way. That’a the way Blu
ings la built, you know.

"I aay, picky," he panted, "Just 
missed another Infernal express I 
Plenty more trains, but I had a great 
InsplraUoa strike me that I'd let you 
put me up for the night Hat, Jen
kins! Now, don't aay a word. Dicky, 
old chap. Cane, Jenkins! Orest 6lees- 
jire, assure you—won't Inconvenience 
a t alL 0 loves, Jenkins! Just give 
me something to sleep In, and 1*11 be 
as comfortable here as I would be a t 
the elnb—eo d e n t worry any about 
me, old chap. By tbs way, want to 
thank you for taking cars of the kid. 
Got hbme dll 'r ig h t 1 understand."

He plunked like a Jolly elephant in
to the largest and moat comfortable 
chair la the room and wheesed for 
breath.
■ "And. Jsnklns!" Hs raised one fat 

finger while he took a gasp. "Don't 
mind U I do have a ; package of 
Dicky’s Koroakos en(J a 1,00 Ox*—not 
too sweet, you know; and you may—"

BUUngs broke-off suddenly. Then

Bo ougKFTT Tartapa In the morning 
a t  the boat!

But all In vain my early rise the 
next morning, my easeful toilet end 
any dash In a taxi to a florist and 
then to Tiffany's for a ring. At the 
pier 1 dodged about In the crowd, the 
boy trailing, behind me with the big 
pnrpte box. but not a  devilish thing DETROIT ?
could I eee oí Francee. By Jove, I 
almost broke my monocle straining 1 
At last I was aure she most be left, 
for the last passengers wero passing The Stove That Uses Either Gasoline or
over the gang-plank.

-Hello. Dicky!"
The voice, coarse and hearty, came 

from an athletic young man In a hur
rah suit. On his head, perched Jaunt
ily above a  mass of yellow hair, waa 
a  straw bat with a crimson band.

I stared a t blm through my glass, 
but It was any one I knew at all. 1 
looked at him coldly, for there’s noth
ing so devilish annoying* as familiari
ties from strangers. I thought 1 could 
frees# him off. .

But be only grinned. -Looking for 
Mlaa Billing«?"

"1—1 haven’t  seen her," I answered 
ktlffly. But hla question alarmed me.

He chuckled In my face. "Guess 
you don't know her In her dotbea, «h. 
Dicky?" And I did not need the 
punch he gave me In the aide to make 
me stagger backward. "A thousand 
thanks, and good-by, old chap. 1 see 
they're hauling In the plank."

He lingered for one bearlike grab 
a t my hand.

"And aay, don’t forget—for I know 
Jack BUllnga better than you do— 
dota’t ever let him know about all that 
Scotch last night"

Ha ealied over hla shoulder with a 
grin: "Keep It dark—as dark as those 
black pajamas, Dicky I" ’

And as long as I could see, he stood 
on the deck, waving hla hat at me, as 
1 stood here with my mouth open, my 
•yes following him with horror.

By Jove, who waa ho. and what did 
he know?

"Oh yon beauties, you darlings!" I 
beard him murmur.-

Then he looked at the buttons 
again, and dash I t  b# kissed me. 
Maudlin—JoUy maudlin, I aay, If you 
ask me!

"1 aay. Dicky," he said carelessly. 
“Tou may not care for them, but I’ve 
taken rather a shine to these buttons. 
Mind letting me have one, eh?"

He flashed a quick glance at me 
and then away.

"Mind? Why, certainly not; Uke 
'em alt old chap, and welcome." Tct 
I responded gloomily enough, scarcely 
poUte, you know. And I felt too JoUy 
prostrated to be curious aa to what 
be could poMlbly want with the 
things. Waistcoat buttons, likely— 
BUUngs waa given to loud dress and 
othsr bounder stunts. But be Just sat 
there looking down after I spoke, and 
presently stole a queer glance at me.

He suddenly held up the row of red 
buttons again

"Look here, you blessed dodo." be 
exclaimed brusquely. "Have you real
ly no Idea what these are. these glass 
buttons you are yapping at>9ut? Ot 
course yon haven't, you Jolly chowder 
bead,-but I'm going tg tell you>* .* *

He threw the coat Into my lap. '
"They are rubles, old man, that's 

all," he said quietly. "Oriental rubles, 
at that—flawless and perfect—the 
rarest and most precious things in the 
world."

Burns more Air 
and Less Gasoline 
than all others

Perfect Combus
tion. Pure Fire. 
Absolutely Sufe. 
No Smoke. No 
Odor. S i m p l e  
and Durable.

Absolutely

I bad Just uncovered. Dashed If ha 
didn't almost upset me.

“Here. I say!" I protested. "Don’t 
lose that cap.” 1 picked It up from 
where he had Jerked It to the floor. 
"It's the cover to bide that glass, you 
know"

"Wh-a-a-t!"
Hillings swung round, staring at me 

with the most curious expression.
"See hers. Dicky," be exclaimed 

rather excitedly, but In a low tone, qs 
he cut a aide glance at Jenklna si
phoning the flxi over at tha collarette. 
"Whàt In thunder hare you boon do
ing now?"

By Jove, I turned cold for a minute, 
! was that startled. I thought he was 
going to use the pajamas sa an Intro
duction for reference to last night. But 
In a minute I aaw that he did not 
mean that

"Where on earth did you get any
thing like tlit»T" And he held up the 
button and the garment

"Oh. I any now !” I remonatrated, 
alarm changing to a mild dudgeon. 
BlHInga’ devlllah rude manners are ao 
offensive at times “What do you 

It's a present from a friend

The Oil Stoves have tEe 
Best Wickless Burners 
in the world, also the 
Latest Improved Open 
Grates, full size top and 
Substantial Frame. A 
Powerful Cooker. No 
T r o u b l e  A l w a y s  
Ready. ............................

CHAPTER IX.CHAPTER VIII.

Her Brother Jack.
"Good night. Dloky!” came up the 

•levator abaft. And then more "good 
sights,” growing fainter with their 
laughter ns the car shot down.

"Good night,” I called sflor them. 
"Devilish sorry you fellows won't stay 
longer!" .

"Jolly good lie, Jenkins,” I said, 
yawning sleepily, as I dropped back 
Into my own apartment.

“Yes. sir,” assented Jenkins demure
ly. "It's sleeping on the divan the 
Other night, sir. Klght hours there 
ain't nothing like eight hours In bed 
and In your pajamas."

"Pajamas!” 1 ejaculated, startled.
For all day I bad been thinking of 

her. I wondered If Hillings would hap. 
pen to Invite me up for the week end. 
But be bad so many Umes, and l  had 
sever gone.

“By Jove, that reminds me." I said. 
“Those red alik pajamas!"

"Yea, sir." Jenkins' face hardened 
In an odd, wooden way.

"I waa wondering. Jenklna, If those 
pajamas were torn any In our little  
row the other night."

Poor Jenklna winced a little. "I 
think not. air,” ho muttered humbly— 
"leastwise, they were all right laat 
night when Mr.—" Ho seemed to catch 
hlmselT abruptly. "I mean when 1 
found them this morning, sir."

He returned with the garments I 
had received from Mastermann, and 
again we spread them under the 
lamp on the table. They looked singu
larly smooth and unwrlnkled. There 
was not a single tear or break, not 
even with tho delicate cords that 
twisted to form tho frogs of the teat.

"My, elr! But ain't they red!" 
breathed Jenklna. "Them cords look 
Ilk* UtUa red snakes."

I cut an anxious glance at Jenkins, 
for I did not like hla reference to 
snakes. Seemed ominous, somehow. 
But hla appearance waa composed and 
reassuring. And, by Jove, come to 
look, the cords did look Just like tin /, 
colled serpents of glowing fire. Why, 
thay were so JoUy red they hurt your 
•yes. Fact! And thin as tha beau- 
t ful stuff was, this brighter red fan 
i II over tho other, covering every Inch 
<f It and forming the closest, finest 
i rhat-you-call-lt embroidery. It was aa 
faint and dainty a pattern aa that on a 
'soap bubble! Fact la, I could not 
trace It, even with my glass.

The only part that wasn't covered 
with this embroidery business waa the 
•tuff uacd to cover the knota, or little 
balls, over which tho cords were 
meant to hook. In working with

bles!” I gasped.
He nodded. “Genuine pigeon bloods, 

my son. no Jess.”
"Oh, come now, BUUngs," I protest

ed. I felt a little mlfTed, Just a little 
you know. 8o Jolly raw to try It on 
that way.

"By Jove, old chap, you must think 
ms a common ass." I suggested dis
gustedly.

Bllllnga grinned at the very Idea.
"You a common ass, Dicky?" be

mean ? 
lor China.”

"Present! 
queerly 
perlng: 
ton was?”

“Why. of course be didn't." I an
swered Indlgnnntly "Never dreamed 
of It. of course I tell you. It was all 
nicely coyered. wag » bat you call It— 
upholstered, you know—with devlllah 
nice silk. I cut It off accidentally, 
trying to force the thing through that 
loop. That left the marble exposed " 

BUUngs took the glass mechanically 
from the tm y tendered by Jenkins and 
sipped It slowly, eying me curiously 
over the top. Then he set It back, 
very deliberately, wiped hts riiouth 
with the bit of nspery, and without

?a n d  B uild ing  J u s t  a c r o s s  th e  s t ree t
BUUngs' eyee bulged 

He stooped toward me, whU- 
Utd he know what this but-

THE SANFORD BOYS

"Have Vou Really No Idea 
These Are?"

ejaculated 'Nobody who know« you 
would ever think that, old mao."

"But. I aay—"
"See'here, Dicky boy, I'm in dead

the button, be dropped It with the 
garment upon the table, and with 
hands Jammed deep In his pockets, 
faced n i  with a  long-drawn whistle.

"Well. I'll be hanged!" be ex
claimed. Just a coarse, vulgar out
burst, you know—no sense to It; no 
point a t . aU. you know—that’s Bill- 
Inga.

He'eaught up the coat again. "And 
these others—four of them—are they 
Just the same?" ho demanded abarply.

THE PEOPLES' CHURCH. Park A Parenti Particularly Invitedearnest." he Interrupted eagerly.
"Don’t you remember my one fad— 
gema? Got enough tied up in them 
to build two apartment bouMs aa big 
as this. . Best amateur collection In

CEOttCE B-WALDRON. f,

Seeds and Poultry Supplies
W e can supply you for immediate shipment

BEGGAR-WEED SORGHUM M ILLET P f A M T S
Most complete line of Poultry Supplies Garden and Field Seeds In FWnl* 
POTATOES. BEARS, CARDEN AND HELD PEAS, AND HELD CORN

■JZiZ&a., E. A. MARTIN & COMPANY aZ ' Z ^
T U  O U ..I S—J Kh m  la «ia S<a»

206 E. Bay St._Jackaonvllle. Fla.

"Dash it. how should I know? I 
suppose ao," I anawered Indifferently. 
And I closed my eyes and leaned back, 
feeling a bit- weary. Some
how, BUUngs Is always so exhausting 
when ho gets started on something.

"Oh, cut It out. old chap," I protest
ed, drowsy-Uke.

"I wlM," I heard him aay. Then 1 
guess I must have dropped off a bit, 
for the next thing I knew be waa

"Dicky! Dicky I Bay. loqk bar«!
Look, I tell you!”

1 did look, and—well, I was JoUy 
Taxed, that's all. •

"Oh, I aay now!" 1 spoke severely— 
Just that way. you know. 1 w ent on, 
remonstrating: "Devlllah silly Joke, If 
you ask me. You've gone and ruined 
the thing, BUUngs! Flashy buttons 
Uke that, you know—too tawdry, too 
cheap."

"Cheap!" He almost shouted I t  
Then be leaned over the back of the 
leather chair and pounded hla fathead 
against the cushions, writhing hla big 
bulk from aide to aids.

"Quite impossible," I said firmly. 
“Not on regie a t all, >ou know!" And 
I fixed my glass end stared gloomily 
at the things. The five shiny button«

1911 Owen Automobile. *

Demonstration by Appointment.
Owner Going N orth

that held them and sniffed the hand» 
ful curiously.

"H*ml Funky sort ot aromaUc smell 
—balsam, cedar oU or aomethlng Uke 
tha t"  he mattered half aloud. T h a t 
accounts for the preservation. BOf 
still—"

He crossed hla legs and puffed
thoughtfully.

T e ll  you bow I figure this out, 
Dicky." he said finally. T beee  night» 
lee your Mend ha« seat-you are aw-

The dashed Slade slipped somehow 
aqd cut Into the threads that tied the 

f covers or caps or whateveryou-call- 
*ema, over the knota. And when I 
polled, the beastly piece of silk came 
off In my fingers.

And then—oh. but I say I 1 Just 
gave a  sort of yall and dropped the 
.whole thing I

Brar have dome silly u s  try to 
you h r  xsXJLBf i_r*A haL cigar

NORMAN DeFOREST, Sanford, Florida



There are Two Kinds of chill lonir 
PLANKS AND OTHfRS 

The old reliniw Planks Chill 
Guaranteed 10 drive out Muloni «. Lu 
Chills. Fever. Gilds imif (• r11> ytMir ui'im 
back If it does nst 25c him) *.(»<• |wr U..11I 
Ask your Drudglsi i„ ,i

ACTUAL STARVATION Senator Louis C. Masseyt m U  A bou t In d lg s s tlo rr  a n d  I t s  R s 
O ff T h a t  I h a u l d  In ta ra a t V au .

Although Indlgsstlon and Dyspepsia 
gn go prevalent, moat people do not 
thoroughly understand their canae and 

There la no reaaou why moat 
ptople aboutd Dot cat anyttdng they 

they will only chew It care 
fully and thoroughly. Many actually 
itarre thetnaelrea Into alckne«« thimigli 
(Bar of eating arery good-looking, good 
•melting. and good tasting food. I*> 
cause It doss not agrs* with them.

The beat thing to do la to ill your 
•elf to dlgeat any good food.

We believe wa can relieve Dyapep 
, 1s. We arc an confident of this farf 
that we guarantee ami prodilae to sup
ply tho medicine free of all coat fn 
•very one who will use It. who la not 
perfectly satlafled with Ihe resnlta 
which It produce*. We eiacf no prom
ises, and put no one under any obliga
tion whatever. Rurely, nothing could

. Plrmnr) election <;dli
T o ll)«  D c m a r ra i ir  Vuln, ^

tre s s io n n l D is t r ic t  of f lo r id n  
The C a m p a ig n  IV m u in iw  0| n,r  is - ,,, ,. , 

C o m m itte e  o f  I h r  Scvund C u n i l r r * | i , , t , ,  , 
th e  S ta te  o (  f lo r id a  hcrrt>> i i l v r .  m . in r  i 

. f i r s t  A p r im a r »  r lc v t i . * .  (.« t l .  „ „ „ „ „  
o f a i  n m lx U ic - I.»  ( . « e f . .  |>,H» . . . i
d is t r ic t  to  th e  0 3 rd  C o n i i / r is u l  i !.. t 
w il l  be h e ld  o n  Ihr 3 0 th  day  u< A p r il  \  I) m i j  

Second S hould  then- I«- a fa l lu t .  in  t l , -  r l n  ii.,,, 
fo r th e  n u i i i io a t io n  of •  IViiua r . i t i .  , ai..|» l.« i. I. , Congress f ro m  th e  SaiJ 111. ir»  1 it., r . i „ i  <
•rr»» of th e  lln lln l S n i r .  n • n u m i  pfMt,„rv .ill
b e l ie lt l  n o  Ih e  2Mth t in t  u f M .i. V l i  1 1  

T h ird  A n  e lec tion  o f n IH '»  |S 'mm* m u  i >„, 
tU e ts k m a ] C o n tra il ir e  for .a id  d is i r . i  - n i l .  r „  Id 
0 0  th e  3 0 th  d a y  of A p r il  A I I I  I ¿ n , i .  
posed o f  one  m n n l r r  fro m  r<w ji i .m o r t  in  •■ml 
d is t r ic t  lo  tre c lin te n  hy the  i l r r n - .  r . la  . . . t - ra  i.( 
eru;h r n u m y  re « | ir r i l t r l»  

f o u r t h  I h r  ru le , a m r tm n ii  ir .. m * i . l ' r . in u »  
e le c tio n  a .  p rom u  I|| 4 1 ni] h> Un- U in - ,  t a l .  S i „ | r  
C o m m itte r  s h a ll tu n iru l to  the  p tiro a r»  r l n i k m  
«  n o m in e e  fo r  C on tri-.«  w hen  a p H ic a t- lr  .n d  ra.i 
ln co o vlâ l r n l  Tftith » p n lR f r rv ju ir rn irn t»  «4 ih i .  
c o m m itte e

fifth  Auy while dem« 
necessary- frani ijuaimniiia 
In the C o n trrss of i h r  U n i
district, m ay become u m o d _______
nation in said primary election, by flllmi 
chairm an of this committee. »1/ 
llalfiejl a t Fern andina. flor »la 
1st day of M arti. A I) IUI2 
as rri|iriret| by law of hi. i o r |.~ -  in 
dale, which sta irn irn i .h u ll  lu „  
shall Iw art-omimnini » ills  Ita  
Sevenly-five d o lla r .  4 .  nn n 
defrnyirut r ip -tiw »  of h-itdinii 
lion

Sixth ( ' j im l ld u lr v  for lo rn
tressional Committer .hall 10 . _____ _____
any assessm ent, ami shall m ake  Un ir applicala for place On Ihr (.allot to ll.r f-tp-Cllvr ( nun
C om m ittee

Se. en i h Thu 1 •■oiniiiii-. s ilt , 1. 11, 4. 1 r.. r 
turn , of «urli eie, tino uh! iIis l o- ito- rr.u ll u
w ill Im i  u r  ve-fl Will .san#- ' li • ( f i h Ittn i«  m l  j.ft.fm i 
U n ir m i r *  i t i r r r i i i

O f i l f  n in i et• *«»r m««|rr usai i., . irtijs  .f il
yu+rr Alten o» Uiulcr llir l.iv. Hn«l fulva ..f • f 
C o m m itte e  th l. drilli day 1-f Januar, l'.lld.

,  ,  ( i l .  lU trn u » '(.'hairman Comnaicn Committee ol
l le tu  C om i ( o rti 2ri«1 i  «**ig (>(«( nf Hort«!

A l l r » l
Ji.-wj l in i» . Scv> A|*nl 3«Mh IUI!

I li» j.r> f r i r a i  l f l  , j |  l0. f t , j r
' *4 ili. |i«>.iril of hifri ||.|% ni i:nia '|l|»r ••(iff ili re-« lr.tr« irsuti s fi 

• .•Mi alt* ! il ;*Ht »ntur bf « ih| «|sa 
«4 hvp (;») |w r CVfilHfii fs<«s||,.r » 
~1 i i i f r f r N i S.r .fl« wir-rida

l<Mftif«n nf I h r  Iusu iti IV» l "'fi Ulti! Ili rg V ♦" luivtM« m 
t»n»|sa*»f ) s»f III | H»a»f or s r l v i i n  
M» ..ar.J Inf ir,. hi*%r .il irai tu
i \  t.f tur Ih r  [M im m i ,.f u u . r  
« ftlits it isso tri Tip- sI« (s-rmiri«-«t l*\ ’ f-»

Ihr
»n» f»*r K rprr*ru(ativr 

Siair% from «akj
In fr  in» ihr  tumii 

. ,  l(h ihr
Mun 1; 1.

ult itr fwfurr Ihr 
11 * r i t l r n  «lulrmrni

1» %tk ti i g ru ll tir »Un«v| hy hin» iixl 
• Mur x i f ni  all«! 

umtmiih-iiI Io • mI in 
1 \.im1 |«rliiwir> »*l««

I f i r  fir« i iirU an i/.-ino ti m n  im g  of ihn» lugi*»» u k n i 
I «hu ll h r ii|  tu d i r  i  n> Snnfocd. O m n tfr (Y iun fv

i  iv fu ln  n f t i i r  • «flu *- *f d i r  iT>r|atrntis»(i »»n ih r  l i l i l í  
, 'iny **f Aprii \ l '» ij r..r di* |Hir|aM ul ««|..|•»

intf l'iw «  «nel . s.|ii|»4« t iiigf i h r  '» rÿ .tn if nfis.n o f ih«
«»*»!••» i l r - i i  u n i il%.s ft.f *f»r | h i| |« sv of r ie ^H iig  
••H i* "dlsv-t« «« «rr fu n rlldw-f.se»- |>r-•« n|r«l fis» fi»f 
ili» *11 «tiling Ills iirtsu»«I» 1 • ’tf 14>*I l ir f r» » i| r f  I ite
d l »mul » i i**v 11 h •«! ili« «i.« k insistera Hu« . «.r i o f  fi 
( lu ll «finti I" di» I » r « i l - i« a. 1 r« < h I s • I \ * sf t-t%r ii 
.im i r v r r y  y rn r

.  A r im i  v i
T i i r  h U l i r t t  am oun t o f im1r(»tnln« •« i*f l in N llr y  

to  w l ik i i  t h i t  in f in t i  n iton  g tia ll n i u n i f in i r  vu b ir c i  
i iv r l f  «hn ll an ■ m o ti ri t r« iu«rT ìi d i r  r r i l i f r  t n i d h l 
r tuck of l i d i  O f fi-K iiU c fi

T h r  n a m n  orni r r t k i r n c r «  of Ih r  «uÌR*cribÌng In* 
(u rp o rn lo r i o f du« o d t*>fod<wi and d i r  Am ount o f 
t i i r  i a iu ta i l i n  k »idea« riise-vl t»> rn rh  a r r  a« fo llo w *
J N W h iln a r Sanford I lo f id a  l.tMMi « tia rr«
i i  A  H ow ard  i 04Ni
Vv h  l ltU d n i .  1 <MM)jin» H (»»»fl (*iir« i»  r IV n iM y h  it i i ia  i

I» i 'r u la r d  S an ro fil Mofkdu I iWXi
V! I ••nu» r  S r o  Y n rk  N Y i

la w . fa iw  VVioifsa lia r a ijlo i I llilliW I fit o i l  " i f  n!f»f« 
I f» r»r1.1 i ia « r  h r r r u n if i  «ut»a« niw*«1 i h r i r  h a n ir«

I N W M in il i  
fi A ||u% A»l*
Vv ( i  H u id «  
h*in |) (»orr. 

j  j U I ' acaaM i 
9 (im M C rm ii

S ia le  .«f f l  or Min 
C ta l l i i )  o» O r in i»  *

I h r ir t iy  s e d il i)  i l i  It K t ir f iK r  m r. a No4.il» P u M k .U-»««mali) app ra rrO  I N V v h ltn rr  l i  A H ow ard  
[) H oU lrn  a lu i J 0  Ì ‘ awk«ril lo  tu r  «well know n 

lo  I«* f(Ni» i»t d i r  p r ro o n i n A in n l in  and  who tul>- 
w n b n l  d i r l i  n a in ra  in  th r  fo rrgo iiiM  A r tu l r «  o f In  
D irp n ra lio n  and a rv r rn U y . n c k iio to lrg n l I n f o n  IM  
to rti li«r> Aulsto rliaw j A n t l r t n i i l n t  d i r  » u n ir for I h r  
t 'u r t - * r *  ih r r n n  r»prr«A r« l

In  Vv une** V' iirrr«»f I have h r r r u n lo  a r i rny h an d  
and -cd». 1.1 I %ral ut Sa t ifo n i.  In th r  C oun ty  o f O fa n f r  
sf<»i. • f ! h»rwin tu» ib i»  l l i r l l l h d a y  fy ffH « ru o r>
A I» in i . *

M AMI C A NMWA
N ota ry  I 'u liik *  S la te  o f M o rid « .

M i C lin i in i*  ti«*n •» p ife «  i r l i  I d i  1913

s ì  M i  n i  f l  NNS> I .V A N IA . I „
COI N I N « il td  LAVI A N I! i 
I h r t r f i i  « r  r 111 » l im i  Iw fo  f r  m r |>r r «on.lll ) A|> 

rw n r r t l  Jla«» I l  in  in r  «*rl! kn ow n  lo  l«e ih r
priM M i n r» m» «I in un*! » lio  «ul»«» fll»raj h i t  n im r  lo  
Ih r  fo»s ii«itng \ m « l r *  nt Itu*»fp o r t il lo n  a t a tu b -
« tfd 'in g  ir», or i * if .liti» n in i n* k iìo w l»wigr«| l« rfo rr m r  
d ir t i l i r  r m i i l n l  d i r  « am r fi»r i»urxMKr* i h r f r in  
e ip rc A M il

In  WilnewN W hereof I h a v r  h e re u n to  «et m y
li n in i n od ••flir ta i «eal a l Che* t r i  C oun ty  o f Oeia 
«•n»» .Nfalr nf lV nn»> lv am a »»n i h i t  th r  S ili day 

M uri h A I) IM S .
|« f« t l  (S U n e d l N u u t  M

Noi a» i  I *u fil n f»>» S ia te  o f l 'r im a y  Ivanka
v i , sniinUalon r t | i i r r «  C rii I n i  MHf»

s i  M i  IN  h l AN \
m i  s n  M A l l ln s

I («ed» r ‘ « . « f i l i )  d ia l  Iw fo rr n»r iw rw .ina il > ap 
t«>*M»«il Vi t . id iie i In rn r «»rii know fì lo  1^ ih r
l«rr»..»t n n i im i In am i *1»«» g u ltc f th rg j i t i*  n am e  to 
Ih r  í««r» ¿sMIUl ArlM  Ir«  o f I IK1*f J»Ol AI ItWT A IA  tu b  
u t d iin  it im  m  i«*» s t i f f  an«1 a ckno w ln lg ed  before m e 
(h id  h r  r i r r u l r t l  ih r  ta m r  for (he purpose« th e re in  
eiprr%»ctl

In  W line«« W hereof. I have  h e re u n to  set m y 
hnnsl orni o m r la l *enl st I ru lla  na poli«. In  the  Coun 
ly  »>( M nnun S la te  o f In d ia n a , on th » f l i t  d a y  o f 
M a nJ i A I» I9IL»
|a , « i)  I Signed I M ast S e n il»

.Notar) l* u N k  S t^ t r  o f In d ia n a  
Vf» f i n m i i iK W  e-tp lre« Sept IfVth I9 |4

kn '*7 l t .

Candidate for Re-Nomination
Nnllc.r o f  Incorporili  Ion of ritiriti.) 

G a rd en s  I n c o r p o ra te d
N o lls r  la h r r r ls )  ¿ iv r lt ( i i. l t  ««» h r  iru lrra up ir« ! 

in ir r n l In  a p p i) it. ti»r Hi»i>«.ral I r  M l«r»t W <«ii 
d i r  l i t  <»«•«• rn .ir  (h r  M a le  of M siosla at la l ln  
iiat««*v f  lo i i t l»  .on d i r i  f il I» «ts> «4 A p r il A I) M *lii 

l i n i  L r t t r f »  T s itr l i l  i iu o l  |a •( n t mg ih r  I1 .0 K ID A  
f .A H H U N s  i n i  O K ID K A T I I ì u m lr i  th r  f.ailuwmg 

(»rutiafN t « h a r t n  tl»r o r ig in a l o f w litt h »• rx'»* on 
ft lr  in  » Itr «rfii V- »4 i fit- .s»« f r í a n  • «f «i»»- i sf i  l.sf
ni a ! S VV flirto» a

Jt A I i l i •  4• I 
W | ) * H oU4M
lull's I) (Ù»M
I n  I h . i o ,
(slit M ( fANsa

1 O I n i I « 4 *.. i « h » « miti of » i. ttu  « .« » if ««
i iVsittfOr a tr f .

VV r ,  ( h r  uruff'»« ignori h a v r  o< rrr« l In  «<»•• ia t r  
j iN in r h r * .  and do h rr rh v  a*wa tal« m jr» r lv ra  to  
I g r th r r  fur t h r  pur lame of fo r ili in «  i  Ina i) anti
. n>r|a»ratr u ru jr r  and i») virtu»- o» Ih r  lu**% «4 I lie 

S ta ir  o f M o n d a , arul dn hrr»4t> »«t<M*» »(«w f-.ll.t«.mg 
KftMlr%«»f lm i*r|m ra tl(M i

artM t »
n i l  iiMtuft* of ih»» (u rp x n litM  'b a i l  U  I lor win|i»rtrd»*n» ln H i r p i r i i i n l  un i] it«  pnn< ipn i plat» «4 

fm a in rM  « h a ll Iw at S an fon l O ru lig r  (« m u l)  M«»f 
i n ia, but ! l  in n y  h a v r u h I i o th e r o fh i r *  a frn c ie a  
1 uwl p lno*a  <4 taiAine«« in  I lor »«In .m d In  o ther 

« ta ira  t»f i h r  I n itra l S ta ir«  n u t  in  fo rr ig n  m u n  
in«»« n« d»r Ibw in f of Ihr»« tt.f«  rua» < |rirffii» ris

AF TW 11 II
, I h r  iî»* n r  r ni in d u r r  o( th r  tM in iif « i tu  t« tra ila  
; u« In !  rtiwl n in d u r irv i l»y aai«l < n r|« irmI mmi «ha ll Iw a*
. (itiloto ■ tn  »■ it
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To buy. ocll. Irate, rent and conttnict ho»r»e\.

It m ay be ju s t w h a t you  need

Tl»«- .Surest. B ette r T han

Snlesst And C s lo m e l—More
City and Country Prlcea.

Mr CltimAO—What In tha world ara 
you earrylngT

Mr Huburb—Milk and egga and reg- 
stxbles and thlnga.

Mr. Cltyman—Huh! Why don't you 
buy tb»m In th« country, where you 
Ilya?

Mr Huburb—I'm too poor— N e w  
York Weekly.

B est I II I ti n S a tis fa c to ry

A SI ti u d isti

I.lver T«» W ork B e n e l l e la l

On* Exception.
“I »dralt I'm out for money ail the 

time," said Huesel. 'There'« only one 
/hlnf | could ever be Induced to do for 
my henlth.

“Whal'a thatT" queried Aacum.
“Europe "—Catholic Standard and 

Times

V K G E T A B L I

u p o n  L I V E R - R I G H T
50 Cents Per Bottle.

In s is t

W. G. Aldridgo |-------| Ncwlan Pharm acy

Man'a Independence.
No iron chain nor outward tore« of 

»ny kind could ever compel the aotil 
of man to believe or to dlebelleve; It 
1» bis own Indefeasible right, that 
Judgment of hie; he will reign and 
belle.c thoreby the grare of Ood 
alone' Thomne Carlyle

Jt-.vrlrfV Silveramifh« and ImiMirti-r«
W pm (la» Mr»-ei J ir . vinvillr. Hnritla

(Mrle o» Other Daye.
When mother waa young and glrllea 

«ad, for aolacfc to verae they 
*ould turn; one beautiful fountain of 
eomforf They had, which soothed the 
mo»t turbulent yearn. When mother 
l»lt morbid and downcast and punk. 
•*ay to the garret ahe'd ateal. and 
IQUKfle down tloae by an old loatbor 
trunk and read a few yards of "Lu- 
clle "—Success.

otsucli stark bonds, or otber atUÙations. to e srf 
clsr all I be rUbts. powers and p tln lrees  ol owner 
ship thereof, «nd to esercire sot!n< powers thereon 
to the s im e  eslrn l that a natural person m ltht or 
could do.

To receive payrneni ol the capital stuck subscrib
ed far In money, property, labor or services at a 
lust valuation thereof to I» determined by the 
Hoard of Directors, to m akr contracM of any kind 
whatsoever (ur the furtherance of Its businesses and 
purpose-», and »eoerallv to n e re is«  such powers a« 
may be incident to the purposes «nil business of 
said corporalion. and lo have, esercirà and eujoy 
all riih ls. (>owrri and prlvtle<rs l nr »leni lo corpo- 
railont organised aodeilstam  under lbs laws of lb« 
State of florida . .T h cfo re to tn irlsu s^A h all bem nstrued  as inde 
pAldenl ooJcCl*. hoiWHses and powers, and Ihe 
enumeration of any Vpeciftc business or power shall 
not be held to limit or restrict In any manner any 
other l>uslnevs or prwer of this curpocatkm 

«S1SU m.
Tiie am ount of thecapltal stuck of this corpora- 

lion's ha II tw TWO MliXlON DOLLARS Itl.OOO.- 
(XKJ.OO). to be divided into twenty thousand shares

aiT oroinancc
!• Ament Sectlod No 171 o f Chapter 

•2. of the Revised Ordinances of Ihe 
‘ City of Sahford. riorldo. of 1892,

entitled:
Fnt Lnirrs and Builmno RemncnoNs.

fcBwD ordaln«d by th« Mayor and City Cou netted 
n a , that 8*«kwi 171 of Cbapt« 12. of tfc

ly'KS'iaW# t e i S t t f s S
(»0 4™ ' 1^4 FIHE LIMITS No person shall 
. Tr1- a r e o l s r s a  or author ire the construe-

IS THE ONLY SANITARY COOLER NADE

Ice and Water in Seperate Compartmentsu a tiu : T hat ka to say. 
m arkon Lake Monroe. 
» «Mt tide of Cira Aee-

n Inc of TDlrtS itrfn.

Call at Fernald s Hardware Store and Make - Your Own SelectionA ern u e  and

t n ' . v d a L o l w  Monroe to potai of
AU ordinances and part* of ordlnsn- 
N*rwwilh b* and a n  hereby repealed. 

Tan OflHnaaui abati becnm« rfleetive Immediate 
^ » M to ib y  th» Mayor.

• eerstiy certlfr th a t Ih* foreant n i  ordinance was 
la. V T 1 Glty C ouadlio  session on th«
***■ •» AprlL A. D. 1912.

M. W. L o n u .

l i f t * * -  Xr km thtt tw. day o» a £ ü  a' V

OAK AVENUE SANFORD. FLORIDA
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(Continued from fourth page) 
Matter w u  referred to Supt. of Road* and 
Bridge«.

Newton Hudson ramo before \he  board 
a «king that S Ji ofSEH of SEW of SEil 
Sec. 24, Tp. 20 S, R 27 E. Certificate 77 of 
1902, be redeemed at flat sum of $10, not 
Including clerk's cost*, on account of ex* 
cesslve tax. within 60 days. Upon motion 
the comptroller was requested to grant
the request.

Upon motion a barrel of wood preserver 
was purchased for trial at 3 ccatCper gal
lon.

B. T. Way appeared before the board In 
reference to*taxation on forty acres. No 
action taken.

Wm. B. Taylor - appeared before the 
board in reference to a road east of Win
ter Park. The roodwny of the present 
width of 22 feet be allowed to remain for 
the present, provided he removo all ob
structions that are now in the roadway.

The superintendent of county borne In
vited the board to dine at the home, 
which invitatloa was accepted. * Board 
adjourned to 2 p. ro. «

2 p. m. Board met. Mr. Overstreet 
present and occupying the chair.

The petition of J. P. Hawthorne, 0. F. 
Sims, et a I, for a road from Ocoee to 
Crown Point depot was referred to Messrs. 
Dillard and Branham with power to act.

Petition of J. l i  Huddleston. II. Baker, 
et al referred to Mr. Branham.

Petition of Geo. Ogden. 8. W. Splinter,- 
et a I, concerning rood near Orange Center 
received, read and laid over under the 

.rules.. Referred to Messrs. Branham and 
Overstreet. _ .  . . .

Communication from Zachary Lumber 
Co., concerning trestle across the Weklwa 
river at the present ferry received and 
read. Upon motion the clerk was In
structed to communicate with the board 
of county Commissioners of Lake county 
concerning the matter. '

Communication of A. T. Rossetter, rep
resentative of committee of ‘ citizens of 
Celery avenue. Sanford, received, read 
and filed.

Communication of H. L. Duhart os to 
reduction of taxes on his property re
ceived.

Clerk was Instructed to notify P. R. An
drews that the land referred to by him 
does nut belong to him.

Clerk was instructed to notify Mr. Fries 
t tat the board insists upon the comple- 
tiun of the county map at once.

The petition of L J. Hollins, W. • W 
Wright et al which w.ik presented to the 
M irch meeting and laid over until tbe 
April session was called up nnd upon mo
tion the subject matter was referred to 
Messrs. Overstreet und Branham with 
power to act.

Communication of-Wilbur A. Ginn. In 
reference to condition of the work on the 
Geneva avenue bridge received nnd read.

Communication from Capt. Slotterly. 
corps of engineers, in reference to having 
the dredge do some work in the cut off nt 
the Geneva avenue bridge received and 
filed.

Mr. Lee appeared before the board in 
view of having a certain plat of Lake 
Charm recorded. Upon motion the clerk 
was Instructed to record the may in ques
tion.

The following reports were rend nnd 
filed: Co. Physician. Supt. of Roads and 
Bridges. Treasurer to State Auditor nnd 
to Co Com . Clerk Dim. Court. Sheriff it> 
State Auditor nod to Co Com. Tax Re
demptions fur Jan. nnd Feb., Pay Roll 
Rood Crimp, licenses Collected, pulls col
lected. p.i> roll tiate witnesses and audi
tor's statement.

TODAY AND LASTING

We Desire to Announce that We will Demonstrate a Full

MANUFACTURED BY

Best and Most Reliable Pianos in the United 
States. These Pianos have received One H u n d r e d  and 
Thirty-Nine Gold Medals and Competitive Awards. We 
do not Make nor Demonstrate anything but First-Class 
Pianos. Full Iron Frame. Bush Tuning Pins in all of 
our Pianos and from past years experience th e y  have 
proved well adapted to this Climate. We will Dem on
strate Hallet &. Davis Pianos; the Conway Pianos, the 
Lexington Pianos. The Celebrated Hallet & Davis 
Virtuola Player Piano with the Human Touch. The 
Conway Virtuola and the Lexington Piano Players.
These Pianos Suit the Most Fastiduous Artists as far as Tone, 
Delicate and Responsive Touch, and when we are through 
Demonstrating we will Offer some Values in this full Carload 
of High-Grade Artistic Pianos with all of the “Trimmings 
off. No Club. No Contest No Commissions. No In
surance. Nothing but Straight Piano Values. Everyone is 
Cordially Invited to attend our Musicals Every Afternoon and 
Evening, it Costs You Nothing to See and Hear, and one 
look will Convince you that we have got the goods, and a 
second look will Convince vou that we need the Money.

Sewing Circle
The Sewing Circle was entertained.by 

Mrs. Claude Herndon and Mrs. W. E. Hnus- 
bolder at the residence of Mrs. Housholdcr 
Thursday evening. Their fancy work ¿c- 
cupied the members of the circle for 
awhile, nflrr which several interesting 
gnmes were played. Delicious ice cream 
nnd cake were served.

The members of tho circle nnd their 
friends who enjoyed the pleasan teven- 
logether were Misses Crux. Ensmlnger, 
J  >hnson, Lola Evans, Emma Beard. Nellie 
Evans, Estelle Beard, Annie Lee Caldwell 
Miss Hood. Mfs. Hopson. Men. Bennett, 
Mrs. Maxwell, Mrs. I’ciklns, Mrs. Morrow, 
Mrs. Jlnkins, Mrs Caldwell. Mrs. Hines. 
Mr*. Hester, Mrs. Brakefield. Mrs. Hern
don, Mrs. Housholdcr. t 
. The circle will meet at the residence of 
Mrs. R. C. Maxwell next Thursday even
ing. ___________ _ _ _  *

- Residence Tor Sole 
, New nine room house with all con

veniences. Just been screened throughout 
with best copper screens. Twenty bear
ing orange trees, pears trees, about fifty 
rose bushes and other plants. All In 
first-das* condition and situated un Son- 
ford Heights the prettiest residence sec
tion In Florida. Finest orteilan Water 
from deep welL.r Can also sell two other 
lots with poultry yards orange trees, fine 
galvanized, born and garden adjoining 
Will be sold at actual cost as ray busi
ness necessitates closer residence!

R . J .  H olly,
tf _  Herald Office. .

STATE AGENTS FOR, THE

H. L. GIBSON, LOCAL AGENT

Sanford, F lo r id a
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NEWS OF THE WORLD
Items of Interest Gleaned From 

Various Sources

HAPPENINGS DURING THE WEEK

N‘

Her* the Readers Will rind a Brief 
Historical Sprin t Flowing 

. f a r  Hurried Readers
Crowds bove already begun to pour into 

Nashville for ubo Fourth Annual Southern 
Commercial Congress - which will meet 
today for a three days' session. Prepara
tions have been rondo for 10,000 visitors 
and the early snivels Indicate that this 
number doubtless will be present.

Thirty thousand persons are homeless, 
2.000 square miles of country inundated, 
thirty - persons drowned and a financial 
loss estimated at $10,000,000, constltilte 
tbe result of a two weeks' flood in the 
Mississippi valley. They JHtfures were ar
rived at'last night by government engin
eers and officials of state levee boards en
gaged in battling with the rnwogesof the 
Mississippi river from points in Illinois to 
JBeatened points in Mississippi and Ar-

BENEMT Of THE II0SPITA1

Money may prove superior to mountain 
strategy In capturing Sidnn Allen and 
Wesley Edwards, liie two outluws of the 
Allen don still at large. With no definite 
prospect of locating the fugitives liy raid
ing the mountainside, the detectives now 
■re said to be attempting to secure infor
mation of the hiding places of (he two 
men by paying $1,000 or more for knowl 
edge (lint would lead to an immediate ar
rest.

Senator sand representatives are heroin- 
mg impatient over the senate s delay on 
the tariff and othe^ important legislation, 
but (he lenders, figuring (tint the ways 
can be cleared quickly on emergency, ei- 
ptess confidence can congress can ndjfiirh 
before the national (uiri) conventions m 
June.

Ohio, tbe state which has been the 
•cetie of countless political battles, the 
land of "Sunset" Co*, "fire ulnrni" For- 
ukri, John Sherman. William U. Kiidry. 
William Howard Taft, and Judson Har
mon. is to witness another gigantic strug
gle within the ne*l few weeks. Harmon 
is fighting to hold tbe state. Wilson is 
struggling just os huril to wrest it from 
him. uud William J. bryau. it is said, will 
cuter the commonwealth In the interests 
of itie New Jersey governor Thus, so fur 
• s (he interests of Wilson uud Harmon 
fot the presidency are Concerned, the piv- 
otul stage of the |<rrscnt fight may tie 
said to have arrived.

J. W. Wolters, Jr.i solicitor of the city 
court of Albany and one of the most 
prominent attorneys of South Georgia, 
•hot and killed himself in the office of a 
local manufacturing plant today

The queen of Holland has given 3IMI 
gulden to the fund being raiser] by lien 
booth for prosecuting the work of the 
Salvation Army in Amsterdam The 
queen is very much interested in the 
work of the army, ns she is in everything 
lhat may be for the good of her people.

General activity prevails in all the coal 
mining districts of Great britian today: 
In Scotland nnd North Wnlea there Is a 
large Increase in the numbers of miners 
descending Into' the shafts, while in 
England and Squth Wales preparations 
•re made for a general resumption of 
work tomorrow

Further legislation to protect waterwuys 
against railway competition: to establish 
araicable.relations between the two nnd 
to promote federal co-operation with local 
Interests In .construction of canals are 
urged In the first report of the National 
Waterways Commissions made public to
day.

The first move to save the life of 
Clarence V. T. Rlcheson. the confessed 
murderer of Avia LinneH. sentenced to 
dia In the electric chair during^he week 
beginning May 9, tpal made tgday. At
torney Morse, for the minister, conferred 
with Executive Secretary Hamlin, at the 
State house, after whicnlt was announced 
that Ricbeson's counsel will appear be
fore the governor April 20 and argue the 
question referring a petition to executive 
clemency.

An Added Attraction At The Imperial 
For This Week

Miss Idu Root-Gordon, Actress nnd 
Dramatic Reader who is liie added at
traction nt the tmiwrinl (his week is a 
daughter of Laura Ammonet Gordon na
tive of Memphis. Tenn.. and of Welling
ton Gordon, a well known and distin
guished Missouri lawyer, and grand
daughter of John B. Gordon of that stnte 
who wut a first cousin of the late Gen. 
John U. Gordon of Georglu. Miss Gordon 
is u member of the American Daughters 
of the Revolution, her direct descendant 
being Capt. Jo{p Doyle, of Kentucky, 
Oren Root. Gen.v Manager of the Met, 
Railway «1 New York City, uud u nephew 
of Elihu Root, is u first cousin of Miss 
Gordons.

Miss Gordon Is a graduate of Christian 
College, Columbia Mo., holding the U. 1. 
nnd b. 4). degree and of Emerson College- 
of Oratory boston. It was Mr. Dore 
Davidson of Charles Frohman's force* 
who advised Miss Gordon (ogive up tier 
contrmplalrd career as a dramatic truch- 
er In favor of the stage. Her first op
portunity was in 1902 in (he English pro
duction in this country of "Hearts Are, 
Trumps." under Mr Davidson's direction 
direction playing the principle engenue 
lead before ttie close of the season. Miss 
Gordon's tn-st feature work tins been "en 
tour" under tier husband's management 
Die purls that she lias achieved success 
mare, I’nrlhi-nid Juliet "Katharine", 
“Lady Macbeth ill the legitimate; Vir
ginia. m "At Valley Forge", "Katushn” 
m "Kesureotion." und "Forget Me Not”, 
The dual lend of Veru und Alice in ‘Tile 
Rosary"' Inst season. "Mrs. Howard 
Jeffries m "Tile Third Degree" (his 
season ap|>earmg In Sanford (hit win trr

In 1002 Miss Gordon was married to the 
I ile Willis Dunlnp. eldest »in of A II. 
Dunlap, a prominent lawyer of Manistee- 
Mich

Royatj Arch M u o n  
All Royal Arch Masons are urged to at

tend a regular convocation of Monroe 
Oupter No. IS rob« held on April Uth. 
191S at 7:30 |fr m.. In Jdiaontc Hall.

r- ■ ”i TCM

Sanford Celery Crop
Sanford, 1 la.. April 5 —The celery crop 

is about half marketed There are around 
250 cars to be cut and these will move 
more gradually Troril now on About MO 
cars should roll this week, ns agulnst IH3 
last week, (he banner week of the season 
on celery. Prices have naturally eased 
up under heavy shipments, S t i r l i n g  at $2 
early in the week and winding up around 
SI 50 or 1 65 on No. I slock, with inferior 
cars bringing less money. Lower values 
will lead consumers to take hold of celery 
in lurge Humilities, particularly (lie middle 
class of irmle. whlcn has really not In-rn 
in a position to handle any celery since 
New Year s owing In its scarcity nnd rx- 
Ireme high prices I si wet than $1 50 Is 
nut anticipated ut present.

In all. about 20 cars of lettuce went 
forwurd Inst week, und about 10 will move 
tills wrek This practically closes tile 
season line on lhal commodity buyers 
look all cars this week, ranging tl 75 •>( 
2 (Mi |ier bumper t here is some Might in 
a few celery fields, hut the recent co< I 
nights have proven tieneflcinl nnd tndicii 
lions lire now that the ipinlii) will lie 
maintained und a good crop will tie load
ed right along

Potutoes are irogrensing nicely The 
fields look thrifty If there Is anything 
like fiivornblc weather, the yield per acre 
should be heavy and the crop early. To
matoes ure progressing nicely: In fact, all 
of the diversified crops are III s[iiendld 
condition with (tie outlook good for a 
strady movement until June. Despite 
the heavy movement, the crops ure being 
well handled this year by experienced 
representatives of marketing companies, 
who supervise the grading, packing and 
loading nnd are doing everything possible 
to facilitate the proper handling of all 
crops

Quite a number of buyers, representing 
many markets, nrc on Tbe ground, and 
Sanford is a mighty busy spot ut present. 
Among the leading distributors here who 
maintain fully equipped offices are: M. <). 
C iggins Co. of Pittsburg and Jacksonville; 
Chase & Co. of Jacksonville, Sanford and 
other points; J. E. Pace, the largest indi
vidual grower and Independent operator, 
and others— Produce News

The Hospital fund
The per cent given toAhe Hospital Fund 

by the Kelly Stock Company ' lost Thurs
day evening, at the solicitation of Mra 
A. W. Moses, odded $9.40 to (lie fund. 
Savers! of tbe members of the Lend A 
Hand Club were present in tbe costumes 
of hospital nurses. Mrs. Moses' persever
ance an I increasing efforts in behalf of 
the contemplated hospital is nn object 
lesson that could teach many to "Du with 
thair might what their hands find to da"

CELERY STILL MOVING
Shipments Are Almost Cut In 

Half This Week

MARKET CONDITIONS ARE EASIER

GROWING WINTER VEGETABLE

Product Getting Scarce And Lower 
Price» Will Sell More Off 

: Ihe Later Stuff
The recent cuol weather will have a 

tendency to improve tbe late celery and 
the growers are very hopeful of a belter 
market now that the bulk of liie crop hat 
gone forwnrd. There Is but little of the 
first crop uf  celery left and the growers 
ure getting $1.50 for good stuff und $1.00 
for the poorer grades. It It the estimate 
of both the growers and buyers that the 
cooler weather tins materially assisted in 
boosting the (trice this week and with the 
scarcity of stufT going forward the price 
will get better. The spring crops are 
looking fine and potntoc* will go forward 
in a few days. The S A E. Railway hot 
orders for seventy Cars, which w ould indi
cate u large acreage on the cdst side. 
Potatoes never looked better and pros
pects for a good market are very good. 
Tomatoes will be the real thing this sea
son. as the crop is short on the East Ooasl 
and Sanford will hnve an early crop.

beans nnd cucumbers will also come 
in for a share of SanfonJ's vegeluble 
growing and many othci cru|>s The 
fanners ure Irurmug todiversify ihe crops 
until nuw no grower ever thinks of milk
ing celery and lettuce the sole crop.

Corn is king here and nowhere else can 
this great staple attain the luxuriant 
growth (bat It does In the subirrignted 
district of Sanford The farmers are nil 
busy planting corn, now that most of 
the celery it off nnd none of them will 
need to buy corn or hay for their stock. 
Verily, no misfortune can pot the San 
ford farmer down und keep Inm dnwu for 
hr has file world wtierr he wntils It

Itham B. Williams
Isham B. Williams died al his home on 

Magnolia avenue after a short illness.
Mr Wtlliuins whs born in Crockett 

county. Tennessee some forty-two year* 
ago and while yet a young man came to 
Sanford to inukc his liome. For the pust 
twenty years Sam. ns he was culled by 
his many friends lived in Sanford For 
several years he resided in Tamiui und 
other cities, hut called Sanford his home, 
lie wns engaged in vnrtous lines of busi- 
nes« here, among them lieing furniture, 
groceries and other lines

For the past year he served the city 
faithfully and well as sanitary inspector 
and special policeman, only relinquishing 
public service when his failing health 
called n halt.

Mr Williams wns a familiar figure on 
(tie streets, being most optimistic by na
ture and despite ill health always hail a 
laugh or n joke for everyone he happened 
tu meet

S e v e ra l w eek s ago his health liecstlie a 
matter of grave concern and at (lie ml 
vice of physicians Mr Williams tried liv
ing in liie open piney woods, hut the in
sidious disease was not stayed in its ap
proach and death dunned hitu.

The funeral services occurred from the 
late residence last Sunday, being lurgrly 
uttended. Rev. C H. Summers officiated 
and the Sanford aerie of Eagles hnd 
charge of liie funeral ceremonies. Inter
ment was made in laikevlew cemetery.

Mr. Williams left a wife and two 
btothers. J b. and T. W. to inourn his 
loss _________________

Lake In Orlando
Mr Forrest Lake, of Sanford, wns in 

town lodny giving his friends somebreery 
ideas about booming a town.

Mr. Luka is m (he legislative ruce. and 
when he gets Into a race there ia some
thing doing, as (lie Orange county people 
well know. And tie should be returned to 
bis work. As this newspaper has said 
many times before, a chance in repre- 
sentativeship without good and sufficient 
causa, is dangerous nnd destructive 
practice. Not only Is there no good cause 
why Mr. Luke should nut he returned, but 
there Is positive reason why he should be 
returned.—Reporter-Star.

Florida Has No Competition In Ihe 
Winter Vegetable Market

llonieseekers looking for locations in 
Florida frequently ask what can be grown 
that will bring tbe quickest returns after 
u tract of land is cleared and fenced and 
piowcdT ^

That depends entirely upon the section 
of the State the hotncscekcr selects, and 
the season of the year that he gets his 
land ready for planting and the cultiva
tion of vegetables Muuy of these home- 
seeker» forget that the great vegetable 
season in Florida is In the winter moniba

Many of these homcseckcr» after they 
become settlers, work entirely too slow In 
getting their land cleared and ready for 
cultivation, and as a result they frequent
ly miss nn entire season for some of the 
very best paying crops Those who wish 
to succeed must make “hay while the 
sun shines." They must get (heir land 
ready and get their crop« in the ground 
at the same time as their neighbors, or 
they will not begin to receive the returns 
lhal others receive for their produce.

it would bo folly for u Florida producer 
to plant his crop« so late that they would 
come Into competition with the crops 
from north of Florida. The-difference In 
the freight charges alone would take about 
ail the profit» and then (tie difference in 
time m reachiug (tie northern markets 
would have to be tuken in consideration.

The hig profit* dial are inuile from 
Flortdu vrgt-'ahlrs is lurgrly due to (he 
fact (fiat they reach the murket when 
there is ubsolutrfy no competition from 
any other pari of the United Stales 
Lettuce, lumaiocs. cucumbers, etc., will 
not bring tbe same prices in the late 
spring nnd summer months ns they do 
in (he winter In all (he latr spring they 
can be raised In all (Mills of the country 
hut In (he winter they can only he grown 
in Florida.

There is tiig mopry to tie made in 
.lettuce Tins is a winter crop in Florida. 
The seed tied is made about September 
1st. and tbe plants are ready to trans
plant about Oc toiler 1st, and planting 
may continue up to Febniury 1st. Cu
cumbers follow lettuce. nnd are next In 
value

Following the cucumber the season for 
planting field crops bus arrived. and corn 
and peas or corn and velvet beans should 
be planted. The beiyi and pen being a 
fertilixer. putting nitrogen in the soil, the 
land is much tmiirnved Such land may 
be counted on for a yield of thirty to 
fotly bushels of corn to Ih e  acre, and (he 
(k-uii. a rank groWrr. has closely shaded 
tile ground, smothering out grasses nnd 
weed* will yield atxiul thirty bushels (M-r 
acre.'and should be planted together, as 
the corn holds up the bean and the bean 
shades the ground.

It is the custom of n successful farmer 
in Flnrtdn to pul about five or six cattle 
to the acre, with right or len lings to run 
under them, and in liilrty days ihe cattle 
und hogs arc ready for (he market ns a 
by-(»odtVt to tfie rich industry vegetable 
raising.

Florida Inis long been noted for ihe ex
cellence nnd great yield per acre of sweet 
potatoes, nnd the ease with which they 
are grown. The planting nnd digging 
constitute almost the entire labor, and 
the yield on good land is from 200 to 
400 bushels per acre, and follows early 
vegetable»—Florida Grower.

Death of Raymond Schucht
Raymond, the little sonjof^r. and Mr» 

Walter Schucht died atxthelr borne In 
Jacksonville last Saturday. Interment 
was mo4e In that city on Sunday. Mr» 
Schucht will be remembered in this city 
as Miss Emma RaodaU, and both Mr. and 
Mr» Schucht iiave many friends here who 
will sympathize with them Id thair lo*»

ALL AROUND FLORIDA
The General News of The Lano 

of Flowers.

CULLED FROM THE STATE PRESS

Is For Wednesday Night
The first gun of (lie Sunford campaign 

of tlie Men and Religion Forwnrd Move
ment it to be fired Wednesday night. 
The central committee has provided for 
two big union meetings that night, one 
for inen ut (lie Methodist churcii urid one 
for women ut the Congregational churcii.

Tlie women s meeting is to lie in charge 
of Miss Ailie Trafford and is to be Infgely 
a prayer service for the success of the 
great four days rally of "Men and Reli- 
gioii" that is to open next Sunday.

Mr. John D Jinkins will be In charge of 
the men's moeting and an exceedingly in
teresting program hns been arranged. If 
you believe in your city, or In the chi/Tcb, 
or in the work of men for men. be on 
hand at one of these meetings and help 
prepare the way for the big Sunday ral- 
ile» These rallies take the place of the 
regular prayer meetings In (he churches— 
7:30 next Wednesday nighL

Milton Will Be Here
lion. W. 11. Milton, candidate for Gov

ernor will be in Sanford next Saturday 
and address the people from tne plat
form opposite tbe Herald office at night. 
This Is (he first real political meeting of 
tbe present campaign and a Urge crowd 
is expected to attend.

An Epitome of the Week's M att im 
portant Happenings In the 

S ta te ’s Domain
The Florida bankers' Association which 

met in Key West adjourned Friday after
noon after a very successful meeting. A 
great deal of business waa transacted. In 
the two days and the sessions ware wall 
attendod. bankers from New York, Geor
gia. Louisiana, the Carolina« and Alaba
ma were present.

%
Pensacola is quarantined against all 

foreign port* now, the quarantine having 
gone into effect April 1st This means 
that all boats from foreign countries will 
have to first go to quarantine stations and 
be inspected liefore they are allowed to 
dock in Pensacola.

The Hillsboroqgh county commissioners 
at their recent meeting voted to Improve 
the county hospital service for those un
able private sanitarium» The'
board granted $100.00 to hire two nurse» 
along with other important improvements 
badly needed.

The world's record wns made In torpedo 
firing In Pensacola Thursday night by the 
U. 3. torpedo boot destroyers that have 
been engaged in target practice in that 
harbor for a week.

Tlie Supreme Court now In session at 
Tallahassee has had a very busy week.
handing down its decisaions In quite a 
number of very Important cases.

1-akelnnd is fast forging to the front as 
one of Florida's leading cities, and every 
day some new enterprise is put under 
way. the latest step forward be^ig the 
granting of n franchise by the city council 
to W R Peters nnd associate» of Min- 
nepoli» Minn., for tbe erection of a 
$50.000 gas piunt. same to be completed 
within one year.

While Joying off the site for the new 
town of Harwood In the vicinity of lb« 
Tomoka river. Surveyor D. D. Rogers un
earthed the ruins of an old Spanish for 
built of coquina rock, tbe general plan of 
which is very much like old Fort Marlon 
at St. Augustine

Pivlm beach county, which was sliced 
off from Dade, hat just paid the last of 
lit »blliintiuiis tu (he Dade school fund 
nnd is now free from debt

Fort Myers has a civic club which 1» 
doing a wonderful work in beautifying 
the city. Through Its efforts the city now 
hat a pretty (Mirk and (he streets are kept 
neat nnd clean.

The lakeland Woman's club hat de- 
cidep to Imve a clean-up day there at an 
early date and put ihe city in fine shape 
for s(mng The school children will be 
invited In ro-o|M *f«(p  with tlie club in Its 
work

Assessments of Candidates
Under our Primary System It is nt 

»ary to assess candidates to pay expenses 
of holding tbe election. These assess
ments are made as we understand, as 
near as can tie. according to the pay of 
the office. Tills Is at It should be. Now, 
we do not want to criticise anyone, but 
the Executive Committee make an Itegn- 
ized statement of receipts and disburse
ment» We undents,id that this has 
not been done in tbe pest and we gat this 
Information from a number of different 
(turtles that are in a position to know. 
Does it take more to hold a regular elec
tion. than it does to hold a wet or dry 
election! Should not one of the Com
mittee act as secretary and treasurer and 
save the expense of employing one, or 
if the secretary gives services a* do the 
roembera of the GQmmlttee, should be 
not furnish an Itemized statement of the 
receipts and disburse and refund,
pro rata, to each Candida teT should there 
be a surplus! We only speak of these 
things in fairness to the candidates as we 
all know that It U vety expensive to go 
through a campaign at best. We believe 
the Committee will look at this matter aa 
we do and have this done. Tbe law anya 
the candidate shall keep a«*accurate ac
count. and why not the Committee!— 
Oveid Advance.

We are equipped to handle your repair 
Sanford Machine A Garage Co.
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